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RECORD MADE 
IN MARKETING 
TURKEYSHERE

Over 4,000 Birds ere 
Sold et Good Price 

Here Thu Fell

iLiti w ™ gF £  on loca l Poultrymen Thief Takes $100 R<*”* *
5th St. Wednesday Win at Amarillo From Postoffice I For

Brennon 
Building 

Oil Business

4
*

More than 4,000 turkeys. weighing 
better than 60,000 pounds, went 
through the marts o f trade in Slaton 
to help fill the demands for Thanks* 
giving and Christmas. The fowls, 
coming from the Slaton territory, 
brought an average price o f 27c per 
pound, giving a cash return o f nearly 
<16,000 to the growers. These are 
figures given by local produce buyers 
for record in the file o f statistics in 
the Chamber o f Commerce office. .

The figures do not include the many 
private sales that have been made, 
nor the large number o f turkeys yet 
unsold, due mainly to a recent price 
drop- I roduce men believe the volume 
o f turkeys in the Slaton territory this 
year is at least fifty  per cent larger 
than last year. In fact, the volume o f 
turkeys marketed Mils fall has proved 
to be that much larger than the quan
tity  sold here a year ago in the same 
seasons-

It is predicted that a big increase in 
turkey-raising w ill be seen here in 
1229, and that the industry will con
tinue growing each year. The fine 
adaptability o f this country to the 
raising o f turkeys and chickens, 
coupled with cheap production o f 
feeds, will encourage a rapid growth 
in these industries, it is claimed.

A small barn belonging to T. O. 
Petty, on Noitb Fifth Street, was 
rlightly damaged Wednesday a fter
noon by fire o f unknown origin.

Slaton Volunteer Fire Department 
extinguished the blase* quickly, though 
the food, stored in the barn, was ruin
ed due to the necessity o f using 
chemicals, it was stated.

Poultry Exhibit Here Last Week

Legion to Meet 
At Club House 

Friday Night, 21
Luther Towers Post, American Le

gion, will hold a meeting Frdiay eve
ning, December 21, at the Slaton club 
hou»c, it was announced Monday night 
following a,called session o f veterans 
o f the world war. The meeting will 
begin ab 7:30, and members are urged 
to be there on time, it was said by 
officials o f the organisation.

Every member o f Luther Powers 
Post is urged to attend the meeting 
Friday evening, and all other veterans 
o f the recent war are cordially invited.

Many Readers of 
The 'Slatonite Re

new Subscriptions
The offer of The Slatonitc, publish

ed Tuesdays and Fridays, for a year's 
subscription for only <1.85, has met 
the approval o f the public, as is evi
denced by tbs generous response to re
cent advertisements.

Many regular readers o f the paper 
have come to The Klatonite office and 
renewed their subscriptions for a year 
or more, while numerous new sub
scribers have been added to the sub
scription list.

Those who may be in arrears for a 
few months are being credited for a 
year’s subscription from the time they 

'pay only $1.85, the publishers have 
A banquet for all ex-graduates of explained. This, it is believed, is an 

the Slaton High School w ill be held | unusual o ffer for a semi-weekly locrl 
at the Hotel Forrest in the evening o f ‘ newspaper.
Wednesday, December 20, it was an- j This unusual offer is to be in effect 
nounced this week by committees who until Tuesday, Christmas Day, say

Exes to Banquet 
At Hotel Forrest 

Next Wednesday

were appointed to make arrangements 
fo r the affair.

Already letters of aceptance to at
tend the banquet are being received 
from out-of-town exes, and it is be
lieved a large number will be in at
tendance. Some,-however, are sending 
.in their regrets.

Committees on

the publishers.

STEW ART VISITS HERE.

W. P. Splawn and Pierce Young
blood, local breeders o f purebred 
White Wyandotte chickens, who made 
good showing at the Slaton-South 
Plains Poultry Show held here recent
ly, exhibited some o f their choice birds 
at the Amarillo poultry show late last 
week, and report very fasiprable win
nings.

A t the Amarillo show Youngblood 
and Splawn competed with breeders 

! from all over the Southwest, it was j  stated.
They expect to show their choice 

fowls at the shows at Vernon and Big 
Spring during this month, they state.

Mrs. Sproles Dies 
At Wallis, Texas 
Wednesday, Dec. 19

Mrs. Matilda Sproles, 38, died at her 
home at Wallis, Texas, Wednesday a f
ternoon, Dec. 19, according to advices 
received by her friend here, Mrs. lam 
Green. Funeral services and burial 
are to be held there this afternoon.

Mrs. Sprolej formerly made her 
home here, and there are many Slaton 
friends who will regret, deeply, to 
learn o f her passing. She was a sister 
o f Mrs. Ben F. Smith, who formerly 
lived in Slaton, and was actively en
gaged in newspaper work here about 
two years ago.

In dollars and rents, some smooth- 
fingered somebody, who was loafing 
in the post office lobby one afternoon 
last week, is just even one hundred 
dollars better off, and Teas Bruner, 
postal money order clerk, says his 
books were unbalanced in that exact 
amount.

Bruner was checking up the day’s 
work, counting the cash, preparatory 
to going to the bank with a deposit. 
He had the currency assorted, in d if
ferent stacks, he states, and, turning 
to his adding machine, took his eyes 

| o ff  the money for only a few seconds. 
During these seconds, he states, some
one picked up one o f the stacks o f cur
rency which contained the hundred 
dollars.

The postal clerk did not miss the 
money until he reached a local bank, 
Ije said, but he was positive, then, it 
was taken from the money order win
dow.

There was no clue, postal employes 
stated, that might lead to the capture 
o f the thief.

Baptists W ill Have
Christmas Pageant

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Stewart, o f i*y- 
ote, formerly o f Slaton, were businc*< 
visitors here early this week. Mr. 

| Stewart reports that J. J. Ro*s, who 
arrangements for ma<je his home here for several

the banquet and program, met Thurs- J  year!, recovering from a severe at- 
day night at the home o f Mrs. R. W .: tack o f pneumonia.
Ragsdale, and they state a very#cn- 
joyable occasion is being planned.

W ILSON W OM AN DIES
FU N E R A L  HELD HERE

A TTE N D  D ISTRICT MEET.

Four members and officials o f the 
i K. o f C. fraternity, o f Slaton, were in 
I riainvicw Sunday attending a district 

Crews, 69 years o f NT*.' meeting o f the Knights of Columbus 
organisation. They were Jim Mat
thews, Ed Miller, Maynard Braden 
and Mitchell. hTe delegation report 
ed a very interesting and profitable 
meeting.

A  Christmas pageant, ’ ’ Links o f 
Prophecy” , in which many adult mem
bers o f the church and numerous chil
dren and young people from various 
departments o f the Sunday school will 
have parts, is to be rendered at the 
First Baptist church here next Sun
day morning at 11 o’clock, according 
to an announcement made by members 
o f the congregation.

Among those in charge o f tho pa
geant, are: Mrs. K. C. Foster, Mrs. C. 
S. Greer, Mrs. O. M. Ramsey, Mrs. 
W. D. Harris, Mrs. B. G. Holloway, 
and others.

Rehearsals were held at the church 
i Monday and Wednesday nights, and 
I another is planned for Friday night.
| The pageant deals with the proph
ecy o f Christ’s coming, the prophecy 
fulfilled, and the prophecy o f His sec
ond coming. It is intensely thrilling 
und it is hoped a splendid presentation 
o f the pagrant may he given. Visitors 
are invited to the program Sunday 
morning, it is announced.

PAR EN TS  O F WlIJMlN
VIS IT  HERE TUESD AY

Mrs. A. T. 
died at her home near .Wilson Tuesday 
morning nt about 4 o ’clock. Funeral 
services were conducted at the Meth
odist church in Slaton Wednesday a f
ternoon, by the Rev. J. B. Thompson, 
paetor o f the Wilson Methodist church.

Deceased is arrvivod by two sons, 
W. V. and W. T. Crews, and five 
•top-children.

CARROL1NG P A R TY  TO
HOMES CHRISTM AS

A  last call fo r young folks o f the 
diffosrnt churches o f the town to join 
the Christmas Carrol in g  party has 
bean Issued by leaders o f the organ-

afternoon, Doe. SS, at the 
church, the last rehearsal 

be had. Rehearsing will begin at 
f :9 »  o ’clock. R waa-stated. The organ 
iM tioa la being directed by Mrs. But
ler.

lY om w  people o f the following 
are participating in the 
Carol party: Method tat.

Church o f Christ. Ni 
Presbyterian and First Christian

LU TH E RAN  CHURCH.

Services Sunday afternoon at 2:80 
o’clock. Sunday School at 3:30.

On Christmas Day. HcAy Com
munion services begin at 10 o'clock 
and the children’s service at 6 p. nt.

l e t  vs take every opportunity to 
worship Christ our Savior.

A. B. WEISS. Pastor.

I f  there ever was a time when ere 
should bo spendthrifts in sentiment 
it is at Chrtetnms.

Christmas Belief in Mleeia.

In Silesia there is a belief that a 
boy horn on Christmas day will be
come either a lawyer or a thief.

iMr. and Mrs. T. M. Wilson, of Edge- 
wood, Texas, parents o f I .  A. Wilson, 
secretary o f the Slaton Chamber *f 
Commerce, and J. Q. Cox. o f Grand Sa
line, the secretary’s uncle, were here 
for a short visit Tuesday. They were 
on route home after visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. Carrol Wilaon, o f Lorenxo.

A T  TH R  PRE SB YTER IAN  CHURCH.

Sunday. Dae. 23. 1928.
bool meets at 9:46 a. m.

Morning Worship at U  a. a .
A t  tho evening hour, 7:10 p. m,. 

there will bo a  pageant entitled, “ The 
Bringsr* o f G ifts”  and also a distribu
tion o f g ifts  to the Sunday school 
children.

Tho public has a cordial welcome at 

tlMRE\^7AM E8 RAYBU RN , Pastor.

Lighting Christmas Candles.

The custom of lighting candles at 
Christmas Is aa ancient one. Accord 
h *  to the old Man, 
to >« lighted on Chrtatmaa ev», placed 
on the window till, and left burning 
there all night.

Death of Three in 
Family is Shock to 

Numerous Relative*
Pierce Youngblood, local employe >f 

the Texas Utilities Company, returned 
last- Saturday from Mart, Texa-. 
a here he attended the funeral o f his 
mother, Mrs. O. P..Youngblood, who 
died at her home there December II. 
Mrs. Youngblood tvai GO years of ago 
at the time o f her death.

Mr. Youngblood, aged 70 years, pre
ceded his w ife in death only a few 
days, passing away Saturday, Decem
ber I. Pierce was unable to attend his 
father's funeral.

The recent) decease I couple are sur
vived by siv children.

Following the death o f Mrs. Young 
blood, a daughter. Mrs. Gyer, o f Mar
lin. was conveying the information by 
telephone to her mother-in-law- n 
Waco, who, it was said, under the e x 
citement o f the moment, died sudden
ly from the shock, making double the 
sorrow o f the relatives.

Slaton Tigers Start 
Their Cage Training

Turning from football to basketball, 
the Slaton High School Tigers have 
been very busy in the past two weeks, 
working to become expert cage-men 
The team has not played an inter
school game so far, and probably will 
not do so until after Christmas. The 
season’s schedule will be ready by that 
time, and the Tiger lads hope to bag 
some coveted victories.

CELEBRATES BIRTHDAY.

A building near the Santa Fe tracks 
just south o f the Slaton Wholesale 
Grocer Company has been leased by 
J. K. Rogers and A. L. Brannon, 
agents for the Penn-Sentinel Oil Com 
pany.

This firm, who recently accepted the 
wholesale agency for this line o f lub
ricating oils, state that a car o f oil 
was unloaded Wednesday, and that
distribution o f their product has 
already begun.

Nearby Towns to 
Be Represented at 

C. of C. Banquet
South Plains cities surrounding Sla

ton will be invited to send representa
tives to the annual banquet o f the Sla
ton Chamber o f Commerce on Jan. 8, 
it is announced by the entertainment 
committee, o f which J. A. Elliott is 
chairman.

A t least several such representatives 
will be certain to accept these invita
tions, it is expected.

Invitations will alao go to Santa Fe 
railway officials, and to heads o f vari
ous public service corporations that 
have investments in this city and sec
tion. it is announced. This has been 
done in former yean  to some extent,

METING HELD 
BY COMMUTE 
ON MILK PLANT

Finance Officers Are 
Chosen; Survey of 

Section Planned
The first meeting o f the committee 

of eighteen men. who were recently 
appointed by the Slaton Chamber at  
Commerce to work on a milk plant 
project for Slaton, was held at the 
Chamber o f Commerce office last 
T nsaday night. Ten members o f  the 

( committee attended, and were i 
, astir over the idea o f getting a 
o f that kind located here to serve a 
large territory around Slaton.

J. H. Brewer, president o f the First 
Stole Rank, was elected chairman o f 
the committee o f eighteen. A  fit 
committee was appointed, 
of W. E. Olive, vice president o f  the 
Slaton State Bank, J. H. Brewer, tad  
w . M. Me Horse, banker at Southland, 
nine miles southeast o f Slaton. L. A. 
Wilson was choaen as secretary o f the 
whole committee.

A practical and workable plan o f
financing the proposed creamery and 
cheeae plant is to be drafted aad 
recommended by the finance

. . . . . .  - . : i tee at the next meeting, to be held nt
but ,t 1. hoped to have a more general U ,  ( hambrr o f Commerce office on

Vina Louise Ervin celebrated her 
third birthday Monday afternoon, 
when several o f her little friends wi 
invited to her home. A fter playing 
games for a while, pop com and all
day suckers ware served to the follow
ing: Frances Murray, Helen Jo
Henderson. Juanita Elliott, Vina Lou
ise Ervin. Harley Mansker and Charles 

Little Vina Louise reeeived 
nice gifts, and her third birth

day will long be remembered.

representation o f these companies at 
the banquet to be held neat month.

A very large attendance o f local 
business people and cititens who are 
Interested in Slaton’s development 
from any aqd all angles is anticipated, 
also. Nobody will be barred, in fact 
all are invited, including the ladies, 
officers have announced.

Slight Change in 
Train Schedule to 

Be Effective Dec. 23
A new schedule of thr Amarillo- 

Plain v lew, I/ubbork • Slaton-Sweet water 
train for Ft. Worth and Dallas be
comes effective December 23rd, an
nounce* J. R. Hitchcock. Vice Presi
dent and General Manager.
This train under the new pthrdule 
will laave Amarillo 7:00 P. M . Canyon 
7:26 P. M., I ’ lainview 8:46 P. M.. Lub
bock 10:00 P. M.. and Slaton 10:30 
P. M.. and will arrive at Sweetwater 
1:CW A. M. The train will arrive at 
Ft. Worth 7:10 A. M. and at Itells* 
8:10 A. M . as heretofore.

This service is an improvement* over 
the present schedule. The T n a «  and 
Pacific Railway which handles this 
servin’ out o f Sweetwater is also com
pleting a number o f improvement* 
that will arid to the comfort of the ser
vice. The line between Ft. Worth and 
Dallas is being double tracked, now 
practically complete. Automatic sig
nals are also being installed from Ft. 
Worth to Big Springs.

East Texans Anxious 
To Come Here, Claim

“The people o f East Texas want to 
to the South Plains country, 

many o f them are coming new, aad the 
Intend to come na soon aa poe-

NASARK N B  CHURCH.

Sunday School, 10:00 a. m. 
Preaching. 11:00 a. m.
Subject, “ The Self Made Man’
No N. Y . P. 8. this Sunday.
The Christmas program will bo g iv 

en Sunday evening, Due. 23rd, at 7:30. 
There will ho a treat for cvery aa* 

Nothing
planned, hut the committee has done 
well in preparing the entertainment 
for the e veuttur. and wo hope to aee a 
good crowd out to enjoy tho program.

You anr welcome at the “ IJvaot 
Church ia the City’

.That ia what one East Texan said, 
who was visiting In Slaton this week, 
looking for a location la this part o f 
the Plaint territory. While here, 
decided definitely to move to a farm 
In this section between now and Feb. 
I. he said.

The visitor was a fanner, prominent 
In his native East Texas county, and 
declared he had never seen such a fine 
agricultural territory aa the 

try.

Friday night, Dee. 28.
, Date assembled by the Chamber e f 
Commerce during the past faw 
months, bearing upon creaaaertas and
cheese plants and their cost aad open- 
tion in other places in Texas, had the 
attention of the committee at Ha Tues
day night session.

It is believed that K.OUO to 19*99 
pounds or about 1*09 gallons o f milk 
per day will be required for profitable 
operation of the
bers o f the committee expressed 
opinion at Tuesday night's 
that there are now more than 
cows in the territory surrounding 811- 
ton to furnish the required volume e f  
milk, exclusive o f the 
would be used for home

A complete survey ia 
determine just bow many dairy 
there are in the territory now, aad it 
is expected that this information will 
he ready for the committee’s 
erst ton when the meeting is held 
week.

lb is predicted that when the plant 
is placed in operation R will stimulate 
the purchase o f many additional cows 
in this section, and that boeaaao o f 
better care, the cows now being kept 
will produce more milk, tkus boosting 
the planb’a milk supply.

A co-operative plan o f financing 
may be decided upon to solve the 
problem o f getting the milk 
built, it wa< indicated at the 
held Tuedsay night. More definite 
ideas on this feature will be 
when the finance committee 
report at the next meeting, however.

Milk routes may he ntablhdwd, i f  
the plant becomes a reality, to br ing 
in the daily milk supply, these routes 
serving a large territory e f the South 
Mains ares around Slaton.

Bankers have
aa beiag axious to aid the 
la every  wi 
project aa M g

' •af

fect that the
AsaVVvV^IU W

quickly aa p
plant in operation lhortly 
first o f tho m w  poor, i f  tM »
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Tech Captain Will 
/Play in Cast-West 

Football Classicrwo Victor Portable Phonographs Given 
Away Monday, Dec. 24. Ask us about it. 
A  Merry, Merry Christmas to all of our 

Friends and Customers is our * 
sincere wish.

by tbe School of FIm  
i Christian University,

LUBBOCK. Texas. —  Ransom# 
Walker. Texas Tack football captain 
sad aoo, will participate in the enaael 
Bast-West grid claeslc to Baa Froft- 
ciseo December 29. The invitation 

! earn# from Back Bhiloy. coach o f the 
| W#«t»rn eleven. Walker will report 
for training December SO.

With Texas Tech observing South 
western Conference rules it was neces
sary to secure the permission o f D. A.

| IVnick, president o f the organisation, 
for Wnlkor's appearance. The Tech 
Athletif Cornell was pleased to give 
ite permission for him to play in this 
game.

Walker's selection to be one o f the 
sure to represent the southwest in 
this nation-wide fotbnll attraction is 
n result o f a recent demand for foot
ball talent from this section after the 
brilliant performance o f Southwestern | 
Conference starts in the same contest, 
last year. While Tech is not a mem- ' 
ber of the Southwestern .Conference,. 
those who are familiar with the bril
liant {Wrformam-en of Walker are ex- j 
pecting him to win recognition in th e, 
coming classic.

the new organisation. Jo Brice W il
moth, Fort Worth, is vice-president; 
Miss Sylva Naylor, Fort Worth, fee- 
rotary; J. D. Moss, ldngieville, treas
urer; and Dr. H. D. Guelirk, faculty 
adviser. - •  *

The following committe wms ap
pointed to meet with the officers te 
plan the work o f the new orgnnizn- 
tion: Misses Virginia Knox, Mt. Ver
non. and Adeline Boyd and Grace 
Bucher, both o f Fort Worth.

May GoodCheer and 
Happiness - •

come to you in double portion 
during this Happy holiday sea
son.
We want you to know we appre
ciate your business and that we 
intend to serve you the best we 
can in the future.

Slaton Confectionery

Local Porter Slow
In Love Affair*

A;» ample proof that Jim White, 
porter at the local Hants Fe station, 
is better nt attending to business than 
to his love affairs, the following item 
appeared in a recent issue o f the 
Santa Fe magazine.

“ Jim White (colored), favorite sta
tion porter, just returned from a trip 
throegh the southern states, having 
visited his old home in Georgians, Ala. 
Jim had every intention of making 
this one o f the moot wonderful trip* 
o f his life—a honeymoon trip. He 
fully intended bringing the girl hack 
with him, but when he arrived at 
Georginna he found the girl he intend
ed to wed had been dead eight years. 
Jim returned to Slaton alone, but he 
informed the correspondent that iie 
had learned a very good lesson, and 
that hereafter he will keep in cloaor 
touch with his prospects.”

Widespread use o f the radio has 
proved the final step in releasing the 
farm family from isolation, the Okla
homa Farmer-Stockman of December 
16 comments.

Not many years ago the farm fam
ily practically hibernated during the 
winter month*. It was a time which 
to the farm women especially was n 
long nightmare o f loneliness and dis
content. Now, however, the radio has 
pt’ lled back the curtains e f isolation 
and put the farm family in close touch 
with the beet o f everything in the way 
o f entertainment, education, travel and 
religion.

The broadcasting o f marks! reports 
has been especially valuable to the 
farmer. Before the farmers had the 
radio, the local shipper received the 
telegraphic market reports each morn
ing, and it was quite common on re
ceiving news o f n rise in the market 
for the buyer to hurry out and buy 
n carload or two o f hogs or other live
stock before farmers received news o f 
the advance. Now that practice isn’t 
possible since every farmer with live
stock ready to market keeps close tab 
on the radio market reports which be 
receives as promptly as the buyer 
does. Many times farmers have In 
this way saved enough in a few ship
ments to more than pay the entire 
cost o f their sets.

Another important radio service to 
the farmer, from the practical side, 
is the broadcasting o f weather predic
tions. I f  rain is called for, the farm
er knows better how much alfalfa t<o 
cut down, whether to start threshing 
or whether it is advisable to start on s 
long automobile trip over dirt roads. 
Now that the combine is becoming 
common ami the moisture content o f 
the combined graft) must .be closely 
watchetl, these weather predictions 
will be even more valuable.

I f  experience is a good teacher some 
o f us ought to be a lot brighter by 
this time than we appear to be.

Most o f us fear our friends more Come to Our Store 
For Your Last 
Minute Shop-YOUR W IFE ’S Christmas will bt a 

happy one if—

She O W N S  her own 

HOME.
Start in with a down payment on a 
lot— W ell finish it cp with the 
Ideal home.
During the remainder or December 
we are going to eell to home-seek
ers, Lots at: 128.00 down. $10.00 
per month.
Prices o f le t *  range from tlOd.OO 
to $1,000.00.

Let us help you make your selec
tion!
For Trade: Hudson Coach—in per
fect condition. Will take Slaton 
property or Vendor's Lien Notes.

Hoffman Realty Co.
Upstairs Slaton State Bank Bldg. 

Phone IIP
Vendor’s Lien Notes bought and

sold."

A  nice assortment of items that would 
make excellent gifts are awaiting your 

selection.

W e shall be glad to assist you in your 
selections.

The Winchester Store

—Brilliant ^
v.

—Sparkling 
-Beautifully Set

i

Diam onds
SYM BO LS  of Lasting Sentiment,time will never dim their bril 
nor wear their beauty!
Which explain* why giving her s  Diamond for Christmas will 
her “the happiest lam s-living” Yes, it’ll be lie* a  drssm come true 
Particularly will she be elated if it’s a gem selected at Owens' who 
monds are noted for their deep color conformation and material i

S p e c i a l s  f o i  
S a t u r d a y  an  

M o n d a y

r
id

IM PER IAL, 1C Lbs. ( i f  |Im . Lim it)

SUGAR $.9
SW IFT  JEWEL. C lbs.

COMPOUND 1.12
DRY BALT, Per Lb.

BACON . . . . . . . . . . .is
ELK HORN PRIN T, Per lb.

CHEESE j
CHRI8TM A8 MIXBD, Per lb.

CANDY .14
S lbs.

RICE J
EAST TEXAS, Gallon

HACKBERRHS .53
CRACKERS " • " 3 8

SLICED , No. 2

PINEAPPLE 23
/WHITE SW AN. Pkg.

MINCEMEAT .11
10 lb. BOX

PRUNES 33
10 lb. BOX

PEACHES 1.14
W H ITE  SW AN. 0 oe.

SALAD DRESSING - ■ - .18
f o f  * • * £t ,

AM O UNTS OF $2.50 A N D  OVER  
DELIVERED. PHONE NO. 107.

MOHiT TALKS



p n fm n c f  on Um  part o f tho public 
fur tbu tlx  cylinder cur. “ The coming 
your will find national prosperity sol
id ly entrenched, and Chevrolet, with a 
now and improved prodvrt carefully 
designed to meet public preference, is 
prepared to handle its full share o f the 
coming year's business growth," he 
said. “ A ll o f our production facilities 
are being keyed up to meet the rising 
demand so that Chevrolet will be able 
to make deliveries as rapidly as our ( 
precision methods permit.

"The year just coming to a close 
found Chevrolet preparing itself for, 
the advent o f the new six. Numerous j  
expansions were brought to comple-1 
tion„ adding to our facilities several 
hundred thousand feet o f factory 
floor space. The natural result o f all 
this has been an increased productive 1 
rapacity.

"W ith  these expanded and improved 
facilities, and out new and improved 
product which is t j sell at virtually 
the same price as our four cyclinder, 
cars, we feel assured o f marching to
ward new records this year, at the 
same time striving to our utmost to 
maintain in full the public's confidence 
in the Chevrolet Motor Company."

Mr. Knudsen concluded by express
ing his gratification at the reception 
which the new six is being accorded 
every place it has been seen at ad
vance showings. Upwards o f one mil- : 

cities have

The trip take* you through North
ern Florida, past the Old Spanish Mis
sions o f energetic modern San An
tonio.. And ooee well started, you 
can leave your motor out o f doois and 
sleep out o f doors.

No more freeling rntil you come 
back to the Northeast.

oaemoaoMaoeemcMBoeoa I resident Coolidgo says this country 
is not “ militaristic or imperialistic."

Certainly not, but it is an empire, a 
good solid o m , all tied together, from 
the northwestern tip o f Alaska to ths 
southeastern tip o f Florida.

And it means to be ready for un
pleasant approaches by anybody that 
is militaristic.

• T H I S  C O U P O N  A N D  
10c

W ill Admit Any Adult to the Custer 
Theatre Any Day. Kxeept Saturday, From

2 P. M. Until 6 P. M. A Massachusetts woman, aged sixty, 
formerly assistant pastor o f a First 
Christian Church, marries her twenty- 
one-year-old Sunday school pupil, ana 
the world critieisss.

The boy's mother says, “ I am sorry 
for him." The bride’s thirty-year-old 
son says, “ Mother mrst have been 
craxy."

0. Af. A L C O R N
Transfer and Storage

Daily Truck to Lubbock 
Long Hauls Our Specialty.

A ll Work Guaranteed.
Night Phone 278 J Day Phone 99

Plato, wise philosopher, would not 
criticise ths couple.

More than 2,000 years ago be said 
that older women should keep very 
young men out o f mischief.
He said also that men should become 
fathers in .middle life  when they have 
intelligence developed.

I f  more young men married old 
women, waited, respectfully and faith
fully, until they died, then married 
Wisely, some one younger, the race 
might improve, lloweter, that will 
not happen often.

lion persons in a doten 
already seen the new car.

T ill Christmas Comes Again.

Though Christmas does come in the 
calendar but once a year, the g ift  
made at' this time exceeds its sub
stantial cheer till Christmas comes 
again.WILLIAMS TRANSFER & STORAGE

CHEVROLET Wft.L MAKE
NEW RECORDS, IS BKI.IKF Rector Insurance Agency

Phone 248
- Packing
L. M. Williams

Moving -- Shipping
Telephone No. 51

NOTICE.

A il Union Harbor Shops in Sla
ton will be open until eight 
o'clock Christmas eve night.

W. S. Knudsen. president and gen
eral manager o f Chevrolet Motor 
Company, reputed one o f the most 
conservative executives in the indus
try . predicted at Detroit last week 
that' Chevrolet production

215 W. Garza

schedules 
*■ the coming year would care for an 

i output which would equal at least 
r 1.260,000 cars and trucks.

Fifteen mammoth factories through
out the country, according to Knud
sen. are now working at top speed 
building the new |ix. Cart are being 
distributed to the dealer organisation 
a* fast as they come o ff  the liM, so 
that as many as possible will be dn 
display ani ready for delivery De
cember 29.

The tens o f thousands who have 
already placed orders can feel assured 
o f early deliveries. Mr. Knudsen said, 
when they bear ia mind that 90 days

THIS
HAPPY CHRISTMAS 

SEASON

A RIGHT

HAPPY
after the introduction o f the 1928 car 
more than a quarter million o f them 
were on the highways Hi owner ser
vice. He further recalled that by 
June 1 o f the p reseat year, fiveCHRISTMAS Causes us to turn back the4iands of time 

as we go down memory’s trail through the 

days of 1928 and live over again the days 

you helped to make it happy and pleasant 
for us. And now we come with hearty 

wishes for you and those whose happi
ness depends upon you.

May the Santa Claus of good fortune be 

kind and generous to you and as Old Fath
er Time moves us on into the days of a New  

Year may you find them bright, happy 

days, filled with laughter, smiles and joys 

with enough of the deeper joys of life inter
mingled U> make it the best year you have 
ever lived.

That is a generous wish, we admit, but we 

sincerely wish that much for you and even 

more.

Cute In aBaby-
and the sincere 

wish that
“Awful at Three
-an d  it's Dangerous

Will he the best year 
you have ever



Our FriendsChristmas
M ay  T h e Season’s Best Joys B e B rought Together

F or Y o u  This Yu letide

Not in the sense of custom nor precedent, but because we jure thinking of our 
friend8 in this glad season, we send out this message inthe hope that it may add 
cheer in the household of these friends. For while we cannot be with each o f you 
to extend a personal greeting, let us assure you that in our hearts and minds 
we are spending this Christmas with our friends.

Worth more than the coin of the realm or stocks or bonds or merchan
dise, what friends we have in the world mean most to us. W e  are glad of the 
Christmas season as it comes to remove our thoughts from the routine o f daily 
life and remind us o f the best that life affords. So we greet you, friends of 
our's, and say it in a  way we hope will make you know we mean it—we wish

wt HUMS CRANK BAYS.
TW Tla» KM*

+ 9  *» JNMk print., rutoiod to 
■MM M  Dm  Urn* triad* r.

I  take it that what he meant is 
tU a—thoufk, o f  roars*, being a pro- 
foa m y  ha probably meant something 
• fo ,  something you and I cannot un- 
dantaad. It  ia never quite safe to 
s w y o u  comprehend Just what a pro- 
S a t M a a i i  ba rather resente it, but, 
aa l  was saying, what hr meant, or 
might, could, would or should have 
meant, is this:

.Stones, sticks and ali lifeless things 
are fitted. helpless and cannot move o f 
themselves. They are the hound.

80 are the plants and all vegetable 
form of life.

Animals are spare binders; that U, 
they move from place to place, and i y 
their power o f motion ran bind to
gether things remote.

Man is also s space biqder, because 
o f his power o f locomotion; but ho is 
more. He can remember things in the 
past.* and he ran look forward to 
events in the future.

Hence he is a time hinder.
Man differs from the lower animals 

because he preserves his past experi
ences. He lives not only now. hut all 
about his now flutter flocks of yester
day; from his now mountain he can 
see long tomorrow vistas.

He Is eternally planning. In pr >- 
portion as he binds the future to hint 
be becomes more o f a man in every 

E- w ty.
Many a silly word would be re- ‘ 

strained, and many a rush action 
would be prevented by a consideration 
o f the future.

Every deed is to be Judged not only 
k ,  its r m n t  advisability, but by b a .  " " 1 onf  |,,n i" , " d ’ " " l- ,nd * " n  
It bear, on our whole cmroor. tlov"  h*>' * " J Mm* •l'* * * -

The com fed was increased grad
ually until spring and a little bran 
wait also added to the ration. The 
following summer “ Dick”  was kept 
on dry lot and after September. 
IP28, a little cooked barley was 
added to his ration. The protein 
supplement used throughovi the 
period was linseed meal.

A t the International Live Stock 
.Show. “ Dick’s” finish was pronounced 
perfect by the judges. His official 
weight was 1,160 pounds and he is 
said to be one o f the finest baby 
beeves that ever stood before the 
judges in the stock pavilion.

Clarence and his sister, Kmma, arc 
both members o f the 4 H Club in

Scientist* now announce that the 
Eakimos were preceded in the arctic 
region by a race of much higher in
telligence. I f  there was a nice there 
ahead o f the present inhabitants it 
goes without question that they were 
o f  higher intelligence, because they 
are no longer there.

P A U L  O W E N S
flaea Your Vision 
Have Year Byes 

Examined.
Jeweler

Optometrist

Boy Hffillkl
at Big

Live Stock Show

Precedents worn shattered at the 
International Live Stock Exposition 
held Decamber lo t  to 8th, Chicago, 

Illinois when IS year old Clarence 
tiooeke, member o f the 4 H elub, 
State Center. Iowa, won the grand 

championship with his 16 months' 

old steer, “ Dick" This is the first 

time inthe history o f the Exposition 
that so young an entrant has ever won 
such an honor.

“ Dick," the champion steer was 
kred ami raised by Clarence and his 
18 year old sister, Kmma, on their 
father's faim  near State Canter, 
Marshall County, Iowa. He won the 
Marshall County, Iowa championship 
last September in the Junior Feed
ing Contest, and also won the grand 
championship in the Junior Feeding 
Stock Exposition.

Breeding, feeding, and care are 
three factors, according to Clarence, 
which made Dick the winner und 
although some o f Dick's ancestors 
were comnmn-scruh .stock, the strain 
had been carefully bred out and im
proved.

Next in importance to breeding. 
Clarence point.* oi-X, is feeding. 
“ Dick” , the grand champion, was fed 
a carefully calculated ration. During 
the first five months o f his life he 

milk ami grass and 
ran with his mother in the pasture. 
During the next five months, he was 
gradually put on a ration o f four 
parts chopped com, six parts oats,

ZM M  - >, i m  4  ■ I  £  £'

mated, from a study o f 
in the state, that 46,000.

--1— — ..111

They stood admiring what 
waa le ft o f Christmas— a handful of 
wsxtn itvbs, io im  tsm iilnd  
and n fsw colored bulks; a dusty shrub 
•pilling needles on n soiled sheet. 
Then a  shadow bid tho sunt 

They did not so* through tho win
dow the giant elm with its carpet uf 
frosted crystals. Its bronchos o f prisms 
and pendants and coruscations. God 
came out and nature’s Christmas tree 
stood glittering and sparkling with 
gem.i too precious ever to be possessed 
but free for the poorest beggar!— 
Mabel Otkinson in the Prism.

The Older the Better.

Christmas should always be old- 
fashioned. You may be sure that in 
1828 and 1728 and ao on hack they de
plored the rush and uproar o f their 
Christmas and sighed for the good old 
holiday o f 75 years before. Woman’s j 
Home Companion.

Carbon paper at the Slatonite office. J

Marsha!! County and have taken ’ 
mans local prizes.

“ The impression thut ‘cull poultry’ , 
is unfit t j eat is erroneous,” declares | 
E. N. liolmgreen. Poultry Specialist of | 
the A. and M. College Extension Ser
vice. “ Hundreds o f thousands o f un
profitable layers are culled out of 
farm flocks every year to he sold for 
market purposes. They are not culled 
because they are sickly or diseased but 
because the won’t lay. They make 
just as good eating as other birds 
provid<>d they are fat and not too old. 
Sickly or diseased birds, on the other 
hand, should be removed from the 
flock at once and destroyed.”

reveals ttfe fort that about 
these moves were difficult to justify 
on economic or social grounds. I f  
this proportion o f useless moving pre
vailed on all of the 48.000 farms, there 
were in 1024 more than 20,000 moves 
that were useless.

The average cost o f each move 
made, including man and horse labor 
was $31.00 in the cotton section o f the 
state and $25.40 in the wheat belt. 
Had the 40,000 farms with new oper
ators during the year 1024 represented 
that many moves at a cost o f $.’t0 a 
move, the total direct cost would have 
been $1,1)80,000 to the movers o f Okla
homa! Even so, these costs do not 
include much o f the labor in moving.

The farm moving season is just now 
beginning in Oklahoma. Tenants who 
are planning on moving will do well to 
consider both the direct and indirect 
costs to themselves before making a 
change. Many moves can be averte 1 
by minor adjustment' between the

Northern States and also from Canada 
are coming into the bureau daily in 
search or work, Woodman stated, j 
Four Canadians visited the office 
Monday. ,Stories o f prosperity in 
Texas and a natural desire to wander 
are two of the principal reasons given

owner o f rented land and the renter j 
who is contemplating a move. The 
prospective mover should carefully 
weigh the costs and disadvantages of 
a move against the possible advan
tages that might be secured by talking 
things over frankly with the owner o f 
the farm he is now on.

A. K S S S E L
Graduate o f School o f Practopedk, us
ing Dr. Scholls foot appliances, s o 
cializing in correct shoe fitting. Mo 
rharg* for consultation, carrying full 
stock o f corrected shoos.

A t Kassel's Department Stars.

For
General Machine 

Work
Auto Repairing 

Battery Work and 
Welding a 

Thornton Sc Deal
Phone 446 Ninth St.

WE
T H A N K

Y O U

and wish you a 

joyous Holiday 

Season

Kelly Produce
l.ynn Street

$1.00
Also

D ress Special

THE GREEN PARROT
166 Texas Ave.

JUU it AVIVUJ V IU  10*11100 -  —  •

Owned and Operated by
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M  5  •  I k tH  terraced farm ia

tW
» .  1 m m  — kH|k te m  |UU a f »W>I™ W»*w uPMsoo wg

poorest o f hillside farm*. It betoags 
o f | to Daa W all and baa boon restored ay 

Mb m b  Marvin who baa terraced ovary 
aero, and ovoa tbo yard, with tho help 
o f tho county agent. While neighbor* 
wort making a bate to four arrot this 
year. Mr. Wall made more than a third 
o f a bolt to tho aero, and hia yield o f 
grain sorghum hoods boot tho com
munity average three times over.

It took him fourteen days to do the 
work with the help of a man. a grader 
and six mules, and he, soya he received 

spread out and salted over night to| bettor than $100 per day for every 
loot the animal heat and then pack in J day he thus spent. “The total in- 
a clean barrel with hams and thou! creased production due to terracing is 
dors at the bottom and the bacon on j $1035 this yesr." states Mr. Wail, 
top. I our on enough brine to cover “ and we have also had some increases 
the meat. Leave the bacon in brine j in .n-evious years. There rsed to he 
for throe weeks and hams and *houl ditches deeper than I am tall but they 
ders for five weeks. '  1 are all level now and producing well

“ Brine will sometimes spoil, due to {T h e  branch that runs across the place 
an unclean barrel or adverse weather; « *d  to be grown up all around ia 
conditions? so the brine should be ex-1 "»*•<*• cocklebun bet now we have

ia sowing lata general nee la

od nmol aad la praattoak la do 
bg K. 1. Badaly, Swiae Ipaaii 
the A. aad M. College Extonali 
visa. “To  make Wins enough for 100 
pounds o f a w l  roe 1$ gallons o f wat
er, B0 peunde salt, $ powade sugar and 
»  ounces saltpeter. Bring the water 
to a boll. Own add the saK and stir 
until diseased. Add the sugar and 
saltpeter and again stir until dis
solved. Allow to cool before using.

“ Cat moat up oa aeon aa dressed 
and rub it with good salt. I-save

amiaed once a week. I f  there are gas 
bubbles on the surface of the brine it 
ia probably spoiling. iHp up a cup of 
it and pour back in the barrel. I f  it 
pours ropy or like syrvp it is spoiling 
aad the meat should he taken out aad 
washed with hot water. Kmjfty and 
scald the barrel and repack the meat { 
in freak brine made the day before so 
aa to be cool.

“ A fter removing the moot at the 
sad of tbo curing process it should be 
haag up to dnp and then smoked with 
■ms be from aay o f the hardwoods or 
corn coha. Meat people prefer o three 
day smeke. The next stop, wrapping, 
is important if  the meat la to keep 
good during the whole year. Wrap 
first in paper (newspapers will do) 
aad then in uocking. sewing on with 
close stitches to prevent bugs and 
skippers getting into the meat. Sew 
on a string and hang up in n cool dry 
place. It may mold in hot weather but 
that decent hert.”

Details aa to other curing processes 
and a method whereby one man can 
kilt, dean, and cut up two 300-pound 
hogs in a half day by himself ore tohi 
by Mr. Evdaly in C-M. “ hilling and 
Curing for Pork”  for free distribution 
by the Extension Service. College 
Station. Texas.

good crops of seeded ribbon cane and 
grain sorghums there. On this waste 
land I get more than $100 o f the
above mentioned feed each year."

13 MONTHS C ALEN D AR  URGED
BY PORTER.

CANNED  MEAT HEALTH
PUL. THK> SAY

lU a t  canned meat, if properly 
processed, re ta in  the vitamin B 
found ia fresh Ivon meat end is help
ful in preventing pellagra. Mias U>la 
Blair. Food* Specialist in the A end 
M. College Extension Service .  en 
nuances after roasatting with two 
eminent Washington authorities 
" f t e p t r a  is a dietary disease which 
ia on the iocreoee in Texas,'* says Mix* 
Blair. **aad the host way of preventing 
its occurence hi to consume fruits, 
vegetables, egg*, lean meat end milk. 
We hove questioned whether the ran 
oed moot pot up by thousands of farm 
housewives every year is entirely 
healthful and whether it can subeti 
tvte far fresh lean meat in pellagra
. . I *•niMleV t.

Dr. Camming* of the Unite! States 
Pubtie Health Service writes: “The
•todies uf the Public Health Service 
indicate that conned meat retains 
much If not all the pellagra prevent
ing M toory of fresh meat. This it all 
tho more probable since test* o f can- 
nod salmon have shown that it re-1 
tains mark if  net all the protective J 
potency of fresh salmon.”

Dr. Lewies Manley. Chief o f the 
Bureau o f Ham# Economics in the 
V . S. Department o f Agriculture, 
any*: ” 1 would m y the* .$,the mem 
to wall canned it wHI 4tet interfere 
•erkmaly with Its out ritlye V it
amin* A  aad B are the owed ’usually 
peer eat in meat. Them  l* as consid
erable amount o f A, and B to rather 
resistant to hoot, so I think it weald 
ho ratedned. I do not believe the (tom 
aad teaipeietuse o f peoeoosing moat 
woaM dsotrsy any very largo, smiiaat  
o f Vitamin B faster end I aoo no eb- 
Jertion to teaching tho am o f canned

“This knowledge," states Miss Blair, 
“to important to  tho Mans on its o f

* ■ ,“ l>tl ■ who are wnhig conned 
to ex

i t  to

> — *  — — Hr
Toaas hosao i sm—estratisa dob  wo

o f the prevention o f d fe ta^  din- 
a o f which podagra ■■ the most 
mm to «R  parte o f tho state."

Washington. I .  C , Doc. lft.— Repr* 
sentalive Stephen G. Porter o f Penn
sylvania has announced that ho will 
propose that President Coolidge call 
an international conference for the 
nm plifkatioo o f tho calendar earty in 
the short session. The resolution 
would have Mr. Coolidge authorise the 
conference to diocuss the adoption of 
the simplified calendar o f thirteen 
months o f four weeks each.

Mr. Porter said the movement had 
been sponsored by leading figures of 
the cocntry. The new calendar would 
make every month equal in the num
ber of workdays, eliminate fractions 
o f weeks at the end o f the months, co
ordinate periods o f earning and 
spending, and would have made other 
advantages. It would simplify holi
days by providing that all be celebrat
ed on the same weekday. Monday. It 
would create a faster turnover of 
money and simplify the budgets of 
besthbas.

Adds Zest Is t.rayefreH.

t
An after dinner mint dropped into 

the hollowed net renter of the grape 
fruit which has been seeded and eep-
aiated and sugared ready for serving 
adds a delicious tang to the fruit

I sc Safety Blades for Kipping.

Keep a safety-raxor blade (in it* 
little envelope, o f course) in sewing 
basket or machine drawer where it 
will be handy when you want to rip 
things quickly. And paste a strip of 
adhesive tape errors the top edge of 
the blade for safe handling

IPary Wommn K n o w
Every woman kaewa bow easy it to

y
bottle of lie. 
beady in your

City Drug Store.

tan

x x :

LOST
^ m e  f r o m  W o r k

Mr. Albert Garland. uf Brmor

mrg steak, t  
triad oat to g

m f

told am to  try 
which I  dM. aad 

after a tew doom I  Mft math 
M iter. Maw 1 tube 1$ aa to rn  aa 
I  teal Mm loam hod, and I d u a l 
l «> t* o a  I lariatoly aaa^»*T

■■

Santa C laus’ Assistant
.!■ ardar that the gaad people o f thto eoaatry may receive the best fiurds, fra llo  an 

vegotabftaa, Saate Claaa has rbaera Ptggly Wiggly to be hi* su lsU st

Pood prodocte. fralta, vegetables, nets, , " ,<
amap rlimts. typical ef the aeama. bare been added to the p»ual complete sura.

Shappiag at Piggly M^ggly is made easy, a* erhen you puss through the *b b s  tb 
P iggty W iggly tb# good* are before your eye* sad you raa make your aura aoloetlM 
free from interruption or persuasion. ,

IG G L Y  W IG G L
It 5 foolish toPayMorc^Risky

THE HATIOITS HOLIDAY PASTRY

Saturday,22nd & Monday,24th Specials 
SUGAR * PURE CANE  

10 Pound Cloth $ .59
DATES
CANDY

BORDO-DROMEDARY Golden
Pitted, 10 ox, pkg.

CHOCOLATE With Cherry Center 
1 Pound Box

CELERY Nice Bunches 
PER BUNCH

ORANGES Large
PER DOZEN

t i t  RED HAl.l.. |»er Damn

ORANGES 29
EXTRA FCY. LARGE W INK8APS. IVr IH>ten

APPLES .45
V AN  CAMPS, U r g e  (n o

PUMPKIN m
QUART 8411 H

PICKLES 23
EVKKHR8T. 2 Pound Purr Fruit

PRESERVES .53
TEA GARDEN. 13 os.

JELLY , 33
"  KXTRA I.ARGK. One Pound .

PEANUTBUTTER 34
VAN (  \MI*8. U rg e  Mottle

CATSUP JS
H ART BRAND. RED PITTED. No. 2 ( an

CHERRIES .25
KVKRHKST, 2 ', Tin

APPLEBUTTER 23
■ Y |1 a  r i f i f i / y  H UNTS 81 PREMB FANCY FRUITSPLAIT! LA PACKED  IN  EXTRA H EAVY SYRUP ^  ^  1 LHLIILO TR V  A CAN  OF TH IS Ma  M MOTH PEACH V

PINEAPPLE
Hunts Supreme Fancy Crushed 
Supreme Fruits are Better 
No.2Can

PEARS H UNTS SUPREME  
No. 21 Can

CORN
F L O U R J  
MINCEMEAT

ROUND UP
No. 2 Can

GOLD MEDAL, Good for Every 
Baking, 24 Pound

BLUE RIBBON  
Per Package

SANDWICH RELISH ELGIN  
8 ox. Jar

CUREDHAM W H O LE OR HALF  
Per Pound

PORK ROAST Per Pound

TURKEYS DRESSED

IjO N G  HORN

m
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with the m t  o f  the advertisement 
that la shown on this page.

This advertisement marks the be
ginning o f the community advertising 
program that has been thoroughly 
studied and analised from every angle 
for the past year and a half by com 
mittees in charge.

A  total o f twelve thousand dollars 
will be spent during the campaign to 
advertise to farmers o f the nation the 
agricultural advantages o f five mil
lion acres o f virgin land on the South 
Plains, that awaits development and 
that can be purchased at prices rang
ing from thirty to fifty  dollars per 
acre. »

The farm journals and their circu
lations that will carry the advertise
ment on this pago are:

Progressive Farmer, 354,746; Farm 
Stock and Home, 1&9.589; Prairie 
Farmer, 245,196; and Oklahoma Farm
er Stockman. 180,961.

These journals have a combined 
circulation o f 839,491, while advertis
ing agencies estimate that an average* 
o f three persons read each farm journ
al, which will make a total o f 2,518,- 
473 readers that will be reached dur
ing the month of December.

Following this issue, six additional 
advertisements will be csrried in the 
journals after the first o f the new 
year.

Starting in the February issue, ad
vertisements will be carried in the 
Country Gentleman with 1,628,436 cir
culation and in the Dairy Farmer with 
258,064 circulations

The addition of these two publica
tions will make a total circulation of 
2,826,991, or an estimated total o f 8,- 
480.973 readers.

A fter considering a number o f ad
vertising schedules, the one outlined 
above was adopted by the committee 
in charge o f the work. The schedule 
has three general fields o f prospective 
settlers:

First, the Texas and Oklahoma and 
adjoining states where the bulk of'th<> 
present population of the South Plains 
has come from.

Second, the highly efficient cotton 
farmers o f the Southeastern states of 
the natioa.

Second, the highly efficient cotton 
farmers o f the Southeastern states of 
o f the natibn.

Third, the wonderfully rich agricul
tural states o f the Middle West wher- 
farmers have already developed to a 
high efficiency the dairy industry, 
poultry raising,' Stork feeding and oth
er types o f diversified farming. » 1

The employment of the Country 
Gentleman's column is being made 
with two objects in view:

First, because the magazine reaches 
a high class o f formert! and investors 
-  the farmer with the money.

Second, because of its national cir
culation.

pected some students who are now en
rolled not to return after the holiday* 
and that hoeauae o f this a number <.f 
new students would be allowed to en
ter. *

The college will be dismissed De
cember 21 for the Christmas holidays 
and will resume work on January 2. 
Meanwhile work will be rushed on the 
new buildings in Abilene Heights, A. 
C. C.’s new camps. Plans are being 
made to open school on the new cam
pus in September, 1929.

player speaking oat o f tun or 
the wrong letter must afoa dreg(Christmas reminds us o f aonther milestone in life; and it also re

minds us o f those who have made the "clim b" thus far 
pleasant and profitable.

May wo, in these brief words, convey to you our sincerest thanks 
for your patronage and your friendship.

Your confidence in us is our greatest asset-and we shall always 
strive to prove ourselves worthy o f it.

0. D . M c C L l N  
FURNITURE

FACTS AND  FANCIES.

A fall o f snow on Christmas ik y  is 
regarded as the sign o f a lucky New 
Year.

Turkey first became the Christmas 
dish in the reign o f James I, who 
could not eat the boar's head usually 
provided.

One kiss for etch berry was the or
iginal mistletoe ritual, a berry being 
removed as a kiss was taken.

The first Christmas card was pub
lished 80 years ago.

Christmas carols originated in tho 
Eleventh century, being sung between 
the scenes o f the miracle and mystery 
plays o f the period.

Christmas trees originated in Ger
many, and crackers in France.— Mon
treal Herald.

West Side of Square Phone 130

Folks, here’s where we are . .! 
on the South Plains ofTexas-^

with the largest tract o f 100 gw  cent tillable iagm 
land left in the country. The So u t h  PfoUMt u4 k  
you the richness o f pionacring values . . .  without f ig *  
neering hardships. Land from $ 10.00 to H I M  fg| 
acre. N o  clearing necessary— can be m s u d b e d f fun 
under the plow without expense. Quick erowing sea
son. Grow cotton and grains side by (Me. m int 
'dairying, cattle and hog raising condition* .Transpor
tation adequate. Rich markets near. Heed t w s r j  
South Plains o f Texes now for m t c;yort— |ry 

C t awaits you. You'll find our book, "farm Life urn f i r
South Plains,”  written in language you’ll updsrtoagA 
Write for it today!

TO O U R  
P A T R O N S

W e value your patronage. W e have tried 
to show our appreciation by our service. 
But greater than all do we value your good 
will. And to continue to deserve it will be 
our constant effort. A t this Holiday Sea
son we desire to further express our grati

tude and to wish you an exceedingly

In regard to why Christmas trees 
came into use, the following explana
tion is given. It was the desire o f the 
church to combat the heathen cus
toms which prevailed at this season. 
Christmas carol* and Christmas plays 
were introduced and later "Christ 
trees,”  or Christmas trees, adorned 
with lights ami gift-*, the latter in 
commemoration o f the gifts brought 
to the Christ Child by the “ wise men". 
There is a diversity of opinion as to 
where the Christmas tree custom orig
inated, it being credited to both Italy 
and Germany

"Hcre't the book 
that u llt aU 
about this woadcr 
country."

©/TEXASThe SOUTH fl

IUT* Ik .MERRY CHRISTMAS
and a most

H APPY  NEW YEAR

0 K THEATRES
PALACE CUSTER

The other journals have a 
sectional and semi-national circulation, 
while the Country Gentleman has ; 
substantial circulation in every agri
cultural section o f the nation. This 
circulation can be used as an index to 
interest in sections all over the nation 
and may disclose some section, not 
reached by the other publications, that 
will have sufficient interest to war
rant tpecial attention to the extent f t  
justifying adveitising in the leading 
farm journals that serve the particu
lar section.

• Due to the limited small space, the 
copy is prepared to arouse interest 
sufficient in the South Plains o fT exas  
to get the reader to clip the coupon 
and mail, it .in to get a copy o f the 
booklet, "Farm  Life on the Jfouth 
Plains o f Texas." : <

This booklet, which will be^dae at 
the finest piece* o f literature ever pub
lished abeut the South Plains, is being 
prepared by the Tracey Laeke Dawson 
advertising agency o f Dallas and will 
be o ff  the press within a short time.

When the committee first met te 
begin work on the commeaity adver
tising campaign, the big question that 
was asked was:

“ What have we to sell ? "
"V irgin  Agricultural land at cheap

Causes us to reflect on the past.
Withits trials, tribulations, good-
and ill fortune the year is spent.

But # e  have a new year to look 

forward to. W e hope it will be a 

^ o d . one for you in every re- * 
spect, bringing health and happi
ness,.

This year we have such a varied selection of gifts elec- 
ti cial that you will find it e s j*  cially easy to choose this 
most desired and appreciated of all gifts an electrical 
gift.

W e hope it will be our pleasure 

to continue to serve you. W e have a useful gift for each customer, 
receive yours by Dec. 25, it will be by 
please Call at the office and we shall b< 
you one.

longing* to turn the idle t e m  into
-------- -X-----protiuciiTi news.

With Uw settling at the fond, will
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Santo Says;

“fie a Tailor- 
Made Man”

You are sure to find 

what you want 

at

Greens Tailor 
Shop

Let us do your 
Cleaning and Press

ing.
Phone '»K

laptops and ate I t e t  day. te a
aw to begin.

a r  iaataaee o f C h rm U t Da- 
activity ia to ba ravaated dur

ing Dm  forthcoming waak whan at 
C ity a huge naw aaeembly 

plant ia to go into operation. Thia 
will bring the number o f Chevrolet 
aaaembiy plants in this country up to

S S !

The Kansas City plant will have a 
capacity o f S50 can  a day. and will 
cover 32 acrea and will include five 
buildings. The Fteher Body Corpora
tion will occupy a plant covering more | 
than 120,000 square feat o f floor apace j 
in which to build their famous bodies ' 
for Chevrolet closed care.

The Kansas City opening signifies 
added strength to the already enor
mous productive capacity, which en
abled Chevrolet during the present 
year to manufacture over 1,000.000 
cars in less than nine months time.

Since its mid-November announce
ment o f the six. Chevrolet's IH.000 re 

1 tail salesmen have been confronted by 
unprecedented influx o f bus m e", 

j Kvery place the car has been displayed 
at advance showings it has been to the 
accompaniment o f vast crowds and a 
deluge of orders.

And now, with the cars actually in 
the hands o f dealers or scheduled to 
be there before next week elapses, the 
volume of orders ia reported to base 
assumed even larger proportions.

he found the way te  happ
tog, 4a the faith I I *  i 
every. troubled apteil 
a f Iba bm lharhoed

to sqlptipa for g w  v

'■tea. .

Crime and wot, vice and poverty,

h M t > W  oooo polat M t e . b g  to an 
t v f t y  apen can, •tir,tbafavghly to |iamhre 

f  all t i t  aU./K f » f l i  tW  can with wat-
at fresh at

ANNO UNCING — The Opwing o f an 
INSU RAN C E  AG ENCY that will give

a SERVICE, and handling every 
of insurance with the exception

______ __________________  Your insurance will be placed with

Tbs Publisher o f a eow toy W N *
par was argta « the tw n tr t i  a rortaia 
store to advertise.

"I have been ia business in this 
town for thirty years," said the mer
chant. -Every man, woman and child

sell. I do ae tj

rjfin ,* t n l i 'd W
across I 
has the

-Fifty yaars. I 
• A n d yw ,- mid the 

ring the htll every

coast to trouble as were mankind but 
capable o f following the example be
set. Beauty, art, good fellowship and 
all that makes life  worth while would 
abound were everyone able to attain 
the heights o f thought to which He 

. advanced

Again wc wish you a good, old 
fashioned Merry Christmas. May the J 
day find you in a jovial and happy,
mood, hut may it also bring to you a ' 
few serious thoughts upon its mor* 
profound significance.

I

there are -None Better".
Wo Hat a few o f our companies: 

Home Insurance Co., o f Now York 
Carolina Insurance Company 
t&ndon A Lancashire Insurance Co., 

Ltd. _ _ _ _ _ _
Globe Indemnity Co.
American Surety Co.

We specialise ia Farm Insurance! 
Assure yourself a Merry Christmas 

by insuring with
HOFFM AN IN S I'R A N C K  AGENCY 

Upstairs Slaton State Hank Hldg. 
Phone 119

MKRRY CHRISTM  AS.

To our subscribers, most o f whom , 
we esn greet as personal friends, we ! 
extend our wishes for a Merry* Christ- 1 
mas.

We hope that this season finds you 
healhty and happy-that the whole
some spirit o f the occasion sinks deep
ly into your consciousness -that peace 
may reign in your heart and through 
out the world during this period and 
for the ages to come. We trust that 
you haw experienced joy in giving 
and satislaction in receiving acknow
ledgements or affection and esteem 
from your family and friends. Wc | 
hope, above all. that the trae sig 
nifiranre o f the day may not he for
gotten in the rounds o f merry-making.

Christmas is, indeed, more than a 
mere holiday. It is a time <iedkated 
to the eternal truths advanced by the 
. __________________ __________  i
a s m ------ jin1 1 .1 . ' i —

A New Years Greeting 
In the Words of Rip Van Winkle

“M A Y  Y O U  L IV E  L O N G  A N D  

PROSPER .”

If we can add to your pleasures in 
1929, it will please us to be given 

the oDportunity.

CITY BAKERY
C. C. CARR

WE JUST SIMPLY 
COULD NOT BE 

NAPPY
Without wishing happiness for our patrons 
too. We are proud of our big “family” of 
loyal customers. You have been good to 
us and we want you to know we appreciate 
it.

We wish you the very choicest enjoyments 
Christmas affords and hope that 1929 will 
bring you more blessings than you have 
ever received before.

And remember— we are anxious to con
tinue to serve you and will do our very best 
to please you during the new year.

See the new Superior Whippet now 
on display.

SCUDDER MOTOR COMPANY
Willys-Knight— Whippet 

Sales and Service

■OOCW><><KVKKK>OOCh>Ch>>0 The , ooooooc« » o o o o o <:*o o<8ok
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Is the spirit of good fellowship which we carry in our hearts
daring this merry season.

Cherishing nothing but good will toward all the people of 
this community and section, this bank joins with all 
bearers of good tidings in wishing to every person a 

genuinely happy Christmas.

Slaton State Bank •^ ® ^ oooA oooooooooo© oo<

i
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OFFICERS—

It 4. Murray. Preatdewt 
W E. Smart. Vine-Proa.

W. E. ONro. Active Vlro-Prva. 
Carl W. George. CaaMer 

4. S. Tekell. Aaaf. Cartier.

I >1 RECTORS

R. J. Murray
W. E. Smart

W. v ORva
Cart W. Gee
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l ech it Member of
College Association

THE AGE Of GOOD ROADS. ..  til of these.

LULBOCK. Tu m - T k u i  T.

tion of College* tnd Secondary 
flrhoolt following application made «f»t 
jrotr ago. This action vat takaa at 
tko tnni’tl meeting hold recently in 
Fort Worth, Toch be in* re proton tod 
by Freeldent Pan! W. Horn, Dean J. 
M. Gordon, and Dr. A. W. Evans. 
While Tech's remarkable growth in 
numbers hat boon heralded abroad, 
school officials fool thatjust as re*

May you and yours be blessed 
with everything good, and find 
a home of happiness that will

Srow happier and happier as the 
ew Year progresses. when paved highways wore practically 

unknown and oven passable dirt roads 
wore rare. Particularly in rural sec
tions wore conditions bad. The farm
er brought his produce to market over 
roads that wore all but impassable.

Today it is difficult to find a com
munity without paved streets and 
highways. In agricultural districts, 
asphalt and oiled market roads arc 
being built rapidly, and the farmer can 
haul his goods over comfortable, 
smooth surfaces.

America has made an investment of 
hundreds o f millions o f dollars in pro* 
viding highway facilities. And it is 
an investment that has paid dividends 
in attracting industries, residents and 
tourists.-—Ex.

the organisation o f the college and in 
the high grade o f work being done in 
all departments. Election to member
ship iif the Southern Association is 
regarded as evidetye o f the already 
high scholastic standing of the insti
tution.

At a meeting o f lit* Association c# 
Texarf Colleges In Fort Worth at the 
same time, the department o f exten
sion o f Texas Technological College 
was placed on the approved list. Tbit 
rating is based upon a set o f stand
ards adopted by the Association. Ap
proximately twenty institutions o f 
higher learning in Texas are doing ex
tension work. J. F. McDonald, direct
or o f extension in Tech, attended the 
meeting.

Ninth Street

There are a great many kinds of 
merchandise being bought and 
sold at this time of year in order 
that a lot of people may be made 
happy. We are glad that it is so 
and have been busy as bees sell
ing our own merchandise to hap
py gift-givers.

F  r esh Buffalo M eat When biting north winds swoop 
across crusted snow and icicles hang 
from ovary projecting save; when 
hearth fires blase cheerily, aad the 
odor o f pine, aad holly, and laurel io 
everywhere; when the larder is full of 
good things and the heart it full of 
cheer—tbea it is Christmas.

The Spirit o f Christmas has never 
been caught or imprisoned; artists 
are at a lose whether to portray the 
cheery e lf as a passenger on Santa’s 
sleigh, a friend o f his reindeer, or in a 
glory and radiance that is angelic— 
they cannot protray it. Christmas is 
more than December 26. The turn
ing o f a calendar leaf cannot bring 
Christines: It is not dependent solely 
upon profusion o f good things— it D 
not contingent upon playtime or musk 
or merriment. Christmas is more than

Haven't served fresh Buffalo Meat in a 
long time—-have you? Surely the folks
would like it for a change. Very tasty in 

roast or steak style.
Directions for cooking furnished with each 

order. ,

“ Ye ’re a hard worker. Dooley.”  
commented Caaey to hie fellow-la
borer. “ How many hods o f mortar 
have ye carried up the ladder today ?”  
“ Sh-h, man!”  whispered Dooley. 
MI ’m foolin’ the hoes. I ’ve carried the 
same hodful) up and down all day. an’ 
he thinks I ’m workin’.”

Which story serves to remind us of 
the hard labor put in every day by 
thousands o f such Dooleys, intent on 
” killing time” and fooling the boss, 
for there is no labor o f which we 
know that is quite as hard as making 
believe we are busy.

In this land o f opportunity every 
man works for himself, whether he ob- 
erates a one-man business or is em
ployed by a giant corporation. It Is 
the results that he shows which gov
ern the reward ho receive*. There are 
doubtless exceptions which prove this 
rule o f recompense, and possibly you 
and I are such exceptions; but, broadly 
speaking, a man gets about what he is 
worth, whether he believes it or not. 
Therefore, why labor to kill time 
when, with no more effort, one can 
work for a reward? Whether it bo 
labor of the hands or labor o f the 
mind, |t is well to remember that 
strategy which merely creates the im
pression o f work will never enrich us. 
— Exchange.

But the spirit that makes Christ
mas the glorious season that it is 
and ought to be cannot be bought 
or sold. It springs from within. 
We have this spirit her£ in our 
store, not for sale, but to give 
away to every person that we 
can.

in your order

EARLY

HERE’S HOPING TH A T  YOU 
FIND A WHOLE CHRISTMAS 
FULL OF GOOD CHEER.

On Sale Friday and as long as it lasts, at

Lubbock Co. Women 
Enter State Contests

Relieves the congestion, 
prevents complications, 
and hastens recovery.

Slaton
LESTER GENTRY 

Phone 138 Fourteen Lubbock county ’women 
have entered the state living room 
conteet for the enjuing year, and sev
enteen women have entered the county 
yard improvement contest, aa spon
sored by the State Home Demonstra
tion and County Rome Demonstration 
organisations, according to Miss Loo- 
iso Baird, Lob bock county home dem
onstration agent.

The firat prise in the state con- 
teat includes a free trip to tko A. and 
M. college abort course, prises for the 
county yard improvement contest to 
bo awarded in cash, a number of thorn 
to bo announced later.

The women Joining in the state llv- 
lag room contest are: Meodamos G. 
M. O’Neal, Carlisle; G. W. Lofland, 
Carlisle; W. H. Meek, Wolffarth; Ed 
Schroedar, Wolflarth; H. A. Sullivan, 
Wolffarth; J. A. Cookaay, Now Hope; 
J. A. Taylor, New Hope; J. W. Dun
can, Hardy; A. R. Shipp, Hardy; 
Clyde Burleson, Hardy; J. M. Savage, 
Country Line; E. E. Jones, Carlisle; 
W. T. Bond, Carlisle, aad Mrs. B. A. 
Myers, Union.

In the county yard improvement 
contest art the following: Meodamos 
Clyde Burleson, Hardy; R. M. Middle- 
ton, Hardy; C. E. Morrill, Hardy; 
E. Denny. New Hope; Mias Welds 
ParkhiU, New Hope; Flora Allan, 
County Lino; J. M. Savage, County 
Line; E. E. Wilson, County Line; A. H. 
Aram, County Line; W. H. Blair, 
Wolffarth; a  P. Corley, Wolffarth; 
Bryan landers. Wolffarth; Otto 
Simms. Wolffarth; J. O. Cole, Wolf, 
forth; J. C. Stanford, South Was!

OF FRIENDS

One of the best things that Christ
mas brings around to us is the re
newing of our spirits in the foun
tain of Eternal youth, the grow
ing young again in making and 
sharing the joys of others.

Who is that who doesn’t believe in Santa Claus and 

whose emotions do not stir to all the fine feelings and 

sentiment that the pudgy-nosed little fellow brings each 
Christmastide.

Let there be more Santa Clauses and a spreading of the 

gospel of Good-will that always heralds and follows 

the good old Christmas-time.

W e need the Christmas season to 
keep us from growing old and to 
remind us of how much good we 
really wish our friend? and 
neighbors.

We with you the best of every 
thing for Christmas and the 

. New Year.
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SANTA CLAUS

Uk« DmW  a little Iron wmk  
*■» yen k m  at town 
writ* letters and mad a W x « (  sta
tionery Uka I taw at Slatoa

TVi can put Me things oa my kraa. 
I tkiak wa will have aaa. hat if 1 don't, 
than I will hang my stocking up. 
Anyway, I aspect you can rind wkaru 
to pat tkan, and I will ka sure to find

Dear'Santa Claus:
1 world vory much like to have a 

big doii with a yellow tlress and roal 
brown curly hair. Then I would like 
to kava a pink purse to put* my money 
in. My email brother wants a train 
aad a little rad wagon. My baby lis 
ter wants a doll and a doll buggy for 
her duly. Bring all of us some nuts, 
candy and frvits. 1 hope you will visit 
the poor children, too.

Sincerely- yours,
A 1.LINK EVANS.

Dear Santa, don't forget mother ami 
daddy j
* Don't forget the other children.

1.0ve to Santa.
W ANKICE TEV1S.

With, lata of leva to Santa. I will 
cloea my letter aad send it right off.

JOHN ROLF CARTER.
8 . Mh St.

Dear Santa
I want a dolly, a blackboard and 

set o f knives, fork" and spoon*.

Dear Santa Claue:
I am sending you a letter to let you 

know what I would like to get this 
Christma*. I am not going anywhere 
this year. I wont ask for very much 
because 1 know you have lots of boy* 
and girls to take presents to.

I want a bicycle light, a* I ride at 
night sometime*. Also bring me 
candy, fruit and nuts. If it isn't too 
much to ask for. will you please bring

Dear Santa Claes:
1 am a good little girl, just & years 

old and 1 live at 416 S. 7th Street. 
Now please bring me a “ Bubbles”  doll, 
a white cabinet, a set o f dinner dishes, 
a sewing machine and a white bassinet 
for my doll, also some fruits, candy 
and nuti. Please remember all the 
other good little girls and boy*.

Your little friend,
DaONNE MIDDLETON.

ho ftnt grade. AD I want this 
Christmas la a wagon. My little 
heather is Terry FrankUn and he 
wants • tricycle. He is three yuan 
Id, m  don't forget him.

Your* sincerely*
JR. HUFFSTUTLKR.

Dear Santa: •
t am goiag to toll you what I want 

for Christma*. I want a scooter, and 
•owhay suit and a story book or two, 
and Santa, don't forget my baby 
brother, Billie, please. This is all I ’m 
going to ask for, Santa, so please try. 
to bring this for I ’m trying to be a" 
nice boy and help my mother all I can.: 

Your little friend.
EUGENE NELSON.

____ _____J ____
THE WISE MEN.

The common supposition le there were 
three of them. That Men arises from
the fact that there were three gifts. 
Some of the early Christian writers 
thought there were It. Later Chris. 
Man writers still name them, firing 
their names aa Meiehoir, Caspar and

gasers. Another 
the rank of kings, bet the 
nothing eaes that “wise m

> A Day far
Christinas ssssatklly h  a Spy far

Balthasar. Persia would probably be reverses^ for Joyoaeasae. far

—

Dear Santa Claus: , 
t 1 want a Tom Mix cowboy suit, 
j M.K.\ and a dump truck with rubber 
i tirvs. 61.TP, and that is all. I w ill
j close.

JOE W ALKER. Jr.

IF WE COULD BE YOUR

Santa Claus
We’d DM your storking of hope w  full of good thing" that it would 
leave yea nothing to wink for.

Always e t  are glad whoa this senses r o a n  m that we ran say 
•gain that we appreciate oar patron" and what they have meant

May veer Christmas he «,uitc merry and whit New Year very 
pry.

BOYD & WARD
IN S t'R  \M 'E  A REAL RSTATK LOANS 

l. «V O. F. Mdg Slaton. Tea.

THANK -1*28 - YOU

<1

We take this opportunity 

to thank you for 

your patronage 

during the past 
year.

And to extend you our 
wishes fo r*a  joyous 

Christmas and 

a Happy New  

Year.

Py] - W "

Hdw. Co.

r. r

m »

d s L .  T **

. *  •

ficur Santa:
I am a little boy nearly three year* 

old. my birthday is on Christma* day.
Please bring me a train, football and 

j merry-go-round, also fruit, nuts and 
candy.

Y«ur little friend,
BILLIE BROWN LOKKY.

Nothing is known contenting th" 
identity o f the “w i*» men". All that 
we learn from the gospel is that “ wise 
men” appeared bringing gifts of gold, 
frankincense and myrrh. We do not

Dear Old Santa,
I have tried very hard to be a good 

little boy every since you were here 
last Christma*. And if yoG think 1 
have I want you to bring me a large 
tricycle, a football, a “ Spirit of St. 
Louis” airplane, a set of picture 
blocks and also some fruit and nuts. 
My address is 415 S. 7th Street.

Your friend,
MAURICE MIDDLETON.

Dear Santa Claus:
I am a little girl eight years old. 

am in the second grade.
1 do not want much thi* Christina* 

because there are lot* of little girls 
that will not get much. 1 just want a 
little stove and a toy victrola, randy 
and nuts.

Your Ititle friend, 
CATHERINE HUKKSTCTLER. 

F. S. Please don’t forget my little 
rtster. She ha* not had a Christmas, 
so pleave bring her a doll.

1128 1)29
THE HOST 

CHERISHED GIFT
OF THE PASSING YEAR I

I

Is the memory of the delightful rela
tions we have enjoyed with those 
whom it has been our privilege to 
serve.

It is therefore a genuine pleasure 
to us to send out our greetings and 
best wishes for the holiday season.

DOWT suffer headaches, or aay hi 
those pains that Bayer Aspirin 
«ad in a hurry! Physicians 
k, and approve its free

Aspirin caâ  
as prescribe*

it. and approve its free asc, Ter id 
dees not affect the heart. Every dm ^  
gist has it. bet don't fail to ask IL  
druggist for Bayer. Aad deal take 
any bat the box that says Bayer, wkk ' 
the word greaser printed in red: I

May the New Year be good to you 
in bringing you the things you most 
desire.

W e’ll do what we can to make it a 
happy year for you.

l»car Santa Claus:
I am a little girl seven year* old. I 

am going to arhool to a sweet teach
er. Miss l.cna Klattenhoff. I love my
leather and try to be good in school. 
I am in the high first now. Do you 
think that* a for two months of 
school 7 I w ant you u> bring me a 
teddy hear, a act of jack* and ball, 
and pica r sui ,>ri *  me with some
thing real nice, dear Santa, for my 
Mama ha* been in bed for two months

r  4

f
AWtrta ts
•a* tt*e. sat ut
• a m  M rsrlim wg f l f l fU l f l l l l l l l l l l l  ItlltyH in ii

Slaton Grain &  Coal 
, Company

J. M. Simmons, Mgr. Phone 23

and I have to sweep and get in coal 
and do lot* of work for a girl my age. 
So I want you to bring me something 
nice ir you please. My little sister, 
Imugenr, age eighteen months, wanta 
a doll and a few nice thing* for babies 
to play with and Santa she needs a 
baby mug to drink milk out of. She 
has about ruined her old one. Santa, 
1 will dose and ask you to please 
don’t forget us. Mother said ere 
couldn’t get much for we have to pay 
for her two operations and that's 
big let. So yea cam bring jest what 
w« need worst. Be Santa, dent forgot 
the fruits sad nuts aad randy aad all 
the mat of lit tie keys «pd girl v ia  
deasst have aay ako things at all for 

I thaak yea for ssy 
I got last CfcrisUaa*

Our Creed:

LILLUC GENTRY. 
Rt. I, has Itt, Slatoa. Trans.

I y a  •  little hoy seven years eld, in 

---------" A "  11 ■ J
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Lone Star Cafe

We believe in the goods we’re selling and 

in our ability to succeed. W e believe that 

honest goods can be sold by honest methods. 

W e believe in giving value received, and we 

believe we have done so only when we give a 

man the full worth of his dollar in satisfac
tion and service. W e believe in working, not 
waiting; in laughing, not weeping, and in the 

pleasure o f aeMinrour goods. W e believe in 

today and the work we are doing; in tome£‘ ■*' 
row and the work we have to to do, and in 

the sure reward which the future holds. W e  
believe in courtesy, in generosity and in 
good cheer.

E H
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PROFESSIONAL
DIRECTORY it had. and still hae, to do with ] 

Christmas hi •  state o f mind, 
a beautiful sp irit

Dr. L .W . K ITCHEN
VBTMMNASY III KG SON 

TOST. TEXAS Special Holiday Fares
G O  H O M E  FOR  

CH R ISTM AS
DR. J. B. JACKSON Many stores are providing smart 

modernistic boxes as containers for 
otherwise conventional r ifts—and so 
achieve the effect o f novelty. I f  you 
contemplate riv ing such usual things 
as plain handkerchiefs, hose, gloves, 
stationery, for example— remember a 
flashing modern box o f gold and black 
and silver costa but a few cents extra 
—and gives the g ift  a surprise quality 
that makes it doubly appreciated.

Hightower &  Shanks
D BNTM T8 

X-Ray Equipment 
Benton Bldg. Slaton, Texas

Tickets on sole Dec. 20th, to 26th, inclusive, also Dec. 29th, 30th, 
and Slst and January 1st, 1929.

Final return limit January 7th, 1929.

Between all points in Texas and to destinations In Louisiana. 
For rates, routes, reservations, etc., See:

W. H. SMITH, Agent 
Slaton, Texas

Or write:
T. B. GALLAHER,

General Passenger Agent,
Amarillo, Texas

Vegetarian Menu
Cream o f corn soup 

Sweet potato croquettes 
Creamed onions Grilled tomatoes 

Beet and egg salad 
Apple pie, cheese 

Non-stimulating drink

W. L. Huckabay, M.D
Slaton. Texas

8pecial Attention Given to Dis- 
eases o f Women and Children 

Office In City Drug Store 
Phones; O ffice 242; Res. 176

Afternoon Tea Cake
Half cup butter, 1 cup sugar, 

creamed well; add beaten yolks o f 2 
eggs, then slowly add % cup milk, 2 
cups prepared cake flour sifted with 7 
levle teaspoons baking powder, and 
fold in stiffly  beaten whites o f two 
eggs. Bake in small loaf pan and 
serve while fresh.

Chfaspractor

I. O. O. P. Bldg. Telephone 71

O ffice Hours, 9 to 12 and 2 to 0

Keen I loped Cauliflower and Ham.
Scald 1 pint milk, add 2 table

spoons butter, seasoning and 3 table
spoons quick-cooking tapioca and cook 
16 minutes. Put layer o f mixture in 
buttered baking dish, then layer of 
cooked cauliflower and chopped ham 
and sprinkle with buttered crumbs. 
Rake in moderate oven.

Drs. Standefer

FARM ERS W A N T  HEAVY
P E N A LTY  FOR TH IEVES

--------  Chocolate Walnut Jelly.
Heavier penalties for chicken Chop cup English walnuts and 

thieves arc approved by many farm- doxen fig*. Bring pint o f milk to 
era who write the Oklahoma Farmer- boiling point, and dissolve in it a pack- 
Stockman concerning the thievery age o f chocolate flavored gelaUn.

When beginnign to harden, add nuts 
and fig*. Mold and serve with cream.

What moat people call indigestion is 
usuallr excess acid ia the stomach. 
The load baa soared. The intent 
remedy is as alkali which aeutraliaee 
acids. But dost use crude helps. Us* 
what your doctor would advise.

The best help is Phillips’ Milk of 
Magnesia. For tke SO years siaee its 
iaveatioa it has masiaed staadard 
with pkyaieiaas. You will dad aothiag 
else ̂ o^uick ia its rgect, so hsrmless^

One tasteless spoonful in water neu
tralises tossy times its volume ia acid. 
Tbs results an  immediate, with ao bad

C ITATIO N  BY PU BLICATIO N

The State o f Texas.
To the Sheriff or any Constable of 

Lubbock County, Greeting:
YOU AUK HEREBY COMMAND

ED to summon F. M. Putty by making 
publication o f this Citation once in 
each week for four successive wec!<* 
previous to the return day hereof, in 
some newspaper published in your 
County, if there be a newspaper pub- 

I lished therein, but i f  not, then in the 
I nearest County where a newspaper is 
[ published, to appear at the next regu
lar term of the !*9th District Court of 
Lubbock County, to be holden at th'? 
Court House thereof, in Lubbock, Tex
as, on the Second Monday in January, 
A. D. 1029, the same being the 14th 
day o f January A. I). 1920, then and 
there to answer a petition filed in sard 
Court on the 13th day o f December 
A. D. 1028, in a suit, numbered on the 
docket o f said Court as No. 3f>20, 
wherein Mrs. Mary Putty, is Plaintiff, 
and F. M. Putty is Defendant, and said 
petition alleging that plaintiff and de
fendant were legally married in East- 
land County. Texas on or about the 
27th day o f October A. D. 1918 and 
defendant without any provocation 
whatever left and abandoned plaintiff, 
with the intention o f finally separat
ing and living apart from her, on the 
1st day o f March A. D. 1926, and such 
abandonment has endured for a period 
o f more than three years and up to 
the time o f filing o f her petition here
in. P laintiff therefore prays defend
ant be cited to answer and appear 
herein and that aha have judgment 
dissolving said marital relations, etc.

Herein Fail Not, and have you be
fore said Court, at its aforesaid next 
regular term, this writ with your re
turn tberecin, showing how you have 
executed the same.

G IVEN UNDER MY H AN D  and the 
Seal o f said Court, at o ffice in Lub
bock, Texas, this the 13Ui day o f  De
cember A. D. 1928.

» FLO RA GREEN ATCHISON, 
(S E A L ) Clerk,

99th District Court, Lubbock 
County.

By OUvo Fluke, Deputy.

1M Eighth Street 
SLATON. TEX AS

concerning the thievery 
which goes on in many communities.

“ I am in favor of making the pun
ishment for chicken stealing just the 
same us for horse stealing,”  one farm
er said in the l>oeember 15 issue o f 
the big southwest farm paper. “ All 
poultry buyers should be licensed and 
should be required to keep complete 
records o f all the chickens which they the spots.
buy.’* ________________________________________

Another farmer said, " I f  any change
is made in the punishment of chicken law should lie changed so that the cuss 
thieves give them 25 years and the who steals any number o f chickens., 
promise that there will be no par- from one up, shall be guilty o f grand 
dona.” larceny. The only man I would give

Still another farmer added the fol- ( any consideration is the fellow who 
lowing comment: "The chicken thief .teal* to keep from starving."

O ffice open from 9 to 12 and 
2**30 to 0 for appointment*, 
mads by Mrs. Ivy  Moore, in 
charge o f office.

“Milk of Magasaia" has 
V. 8. Registered Trad* Mar
('harles H Phillips Cherniesl

TESTED COWS

Certified Milk
Florence Dairy

Phone 86
Deliveries Twice Daily and on 

Special Cull.

WfiwMM*

H A V E  Y O U R  SH EET M E T A L  W O R K  
DONE B Y  EXPERTS

Lubbock Sanitarium
Orders Promptly Filled— Work Guaran 

teed. Tanks, Troughs, Suctions, etc.Lubbock Sanitarium 
Clinic

(A  Modem Fireproof Building)

DR. J. T. KRUEGER  

dT E T t . HUTCHINSON
Km , Bar, Meee and Throat
DR. M. C. OVERTON

Diseases o f Children

ULES SHEET METALWORKS
5 N. Panhandle Ave. Phone 195

FOSTER  
Funeral Home

equipment on fa m e  to steadily In
creasing. The “ Agricultural revol
ution”  to oa ia earnest.

In the Northweet, according to a 
Federal Reserve Bank report, agricul
tural equipment salve during the first 
half o f 1928 totalled appreciably more 
than the some period ia 19*7.

Roch machines aa the crawler type

A Present for Yourself
Don’t forget to remember yourself and 

, y.. your future, start a savings 
account with us.
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THE N A TA I, DAY.

Within the next few days Christen 
dm  will observe the anniversary of j 
the birth o f the Man o f Galilee, and 
although the original purpose o f this 
observation has in these latter years 
besa dimmed to a greater or less 
extent by celebrations and g ift giving* 
having little or nothing in common 
with the august event o f Christmas 
Eve, still the sublime beauty o f the 
occasion is borne to us not alone 
through the Christmas carols sung by 
a vested choir, nor the braxen throat 
o f the hells that proclaim the birth 
o f the Bethlehem HaU\ but more 
strikingly by the typical Christmas 
Spirit that finds its best expression in 
generously giving to the poor ami 
naedy. heartening the invalid, granting 
consideration to the aged and minis
tering to the orphan, even ns the 
t r i a l  Teacher was want to do.

m m m
Consideration and eoaspnaaion seem to 
ha the hsynotes of the essaslea and 

at every hand. 
The distinguished Jurist, as Christmas 
draws near, reflecting the Christ spirit 
tempera justice with mercy, and 
tends to the offenders brought before 
him the greatest leniency. Individ
uals, organisations and societies glad
ly enlist their time and resources in 

! altruistic endeavors. The gloom of 
[the prison is somewhat lessened by the 

o f beoutifully decorated and 
brilliantly lighted trees ami ever
green. The severe and regulation 
whiteness of hospital wards is tempor- 

I arily softened by the presence o f eol- 
‘ orod lights and holly. The corridors 
1 o f the orphan asylum echo to the 
shouts o f joy as the youthful inmates 

I are presented with brilliant colored 
product* that have come to them from 
thr work-shop of the jovial ami ro
tund patriarch. Saint Nicholas.

Although it Is a far cry from those 
•lays when throughout Merrie Eng 
land. Ireland. Scotland ami Wales, 
grou.w of musicians and singers went 
strolling about in the snow and sing
ing Christmas Carols, such as “God 
Rest You Merrie. Gentlemen,'* “t ’tood 
King Wencesla*,”  ‘‘ Noel,'* with nil the 
sweet charm that was so associated

Pill or

observed. Oar Catholic frisnds have a 
wsadmfal aorviaa rsmmamsratlag Ibis 
Natal Day—ky some it I* catted mid
night mass. Wo m u  imfarmad that tb* 
Rev. A m . D. O’Brien will ostehrahi 
this maoo at about the midnight boor, 
Christmas Ere, at St. Joseph1* Cath
olic Church. Undoubtedly our Cath
olic friends and »**ffiitw would wel
come you to this service, regardless of 
your affiliations or creed, to mingle 
your prayers with theirs, for we nil 
worship the same wonderful Jesvs.

There is something else that comes 
to mind at this time and seems indis
solubly connected with Christmas Eve, 
end that is the expression used by 
Charles Dickens' pathetic little char
acter. Tiny Tim, and in repeating It 
The Slatonite feels that it cannot o f
fer its contributors and readers a 
more appropriate wish than “ God 
bless us. everyone

TH K HOOVER IDEA OF FOREIGN 
POLICY.

Chriatssas Eve la an occasion 
fckh la —^-hed by the reuniting of j vs tth these old retortions. in those mod- 
itniliv* shout the Yule Leg. the 1 era days Christmas music is imprev

M AY YOUR CHRISTMAS
B E L L S
King out Rood cheer, health, wealth and 
happiness that will resound all through 
1929.

MANIRESTUDIO
M EL T H U R M A N

I

I

A correspondent o f the Christian 
Science Monitor gives, “ on the highest 
authority," an account o f the impend
ing thorough rwislon o f American 
foreign policy by Mr. Hoover. Ac- 
coi ding to this correspondent, the 
dominant idea o f the foreign policy o f 
the new administration will be pence 
and its promotion, and will include 
supplementing the Kellogt-Briand 
treaty with “ concrete proposals for 
thrsdrastic limitation o f armament 
and military forces. Mr. Hoover pro
poses to go even further in the pro
motion of pence. He plans not only to 
endeavor to curtail the instruments o f 
conflict, but to undertake to remove 
the causes o f war. among them trade 
and indratrial contention.

Senator Borah is cited in thr article 
as confirming this general outline of 
foreign policy under tho Hoover Ad
ministration. The Senator will have 
an important part in any policy, ns 
chairman o f the Senate Foreign Rela
tions Committee, i f  indeed he does not 
become Secretary o f State. He has 
built up a reputation for oppoaition 
to executive policies, and his role ns 
spokesman for the White House is 
new and strange. Senator Borah is 
quoted by the Christian Science Moni
tor writer as sU 'ing that “ he had had 
ncmerous diaeuissions. over a long 

i period, aith Hoover on his foreign 
IF®licy and hud the utmost confident!, 
to ;mt them into operation. According 

j  to Senator Borah. Hoover’s ideas ns to 
an effective foreign policy “ are n > 
new conception with him."

A State Iiepartmcnt shakeup, rad
ical changes in personnel, elimination 
•»f r«-d tam*. and “ ini rod net ion o f the 

j  method of the Department o f Com
merce. which were so widely acclaim- 
n , "  a»e said to lie involved. Nc«s.te>* 
to *a>, the things the correspondent 
hint- a* would furni. h e *  nvaU-ji. ir. 
HaiHington — Fort Worth Star-i' 
Telegram.

William Croon. President of tho 
American Federation of Labor, recent
ly said, “The Christmas Seal Sale of 
the National Tuberculosis Association 
provides an opportunity to place upon 
etmry communication of the holiday 
ported a symbol of the spirit of good 
will between men. The antl-tubercu- 
loste movement is one of constructive 
purpose and method. Dissemination 
of health information is the sure way 
to check the white plngte and this 
may be promoted by buying Christmas 
seals.

-Every one can contribute in accord 
with his ability and I hope that wage- 
earners will do their part.

The Association\as put a special 
emphasis on preventive work among 
wage earners because the highest mor
tality is amoug our fellow worker:-. 
This is an added reason for workers to 
encourage the sale for 1928 by en
dorsement and by purchasing the 
seals.”

The sale in Texas is being conducted 
by the Texas lYblic Health Associa
tion and their twenty-three local asso
ciations. It is expected that over 
9100,000 worth o f them* health seals 
will be sold.

Christmas Day. *

. To the jgirl in bar team no gift i* 
morn acceptable than the gift «f an
extra frock to carry hack to school 
after holidays. Whether it bo a new 
printed silk, a plain rilk In one of the 
very tetoet shades, h tweed eneemhte 
or a “medium weight* Jacket salt 
makes little difference Jaat so if*  
iomotklag new. Tbeee coetumee ate 
all equally smart aad serviceable far 
the school girl's wardrobe.

New Sweater Style*. .
The sweeter, too, makes a moat ac

ceptable g ift  for all who are foad if 
sports. Several o f the new models 
show the double-breasted closing and 
rolling collnr o f brushed wool. An
other new design has a notched col
ter and lapels in man-tailored fashion. 
There is an absence o f belts, and de 
signs lean tow nr^he  modern.

New Colters Revive Old Frocks.

I lace. And for 
V-neck there pre si

n loop of 
make delightful gtfte.

leap of Iks. These, tea,

AGAIN THR RBLIdt 
RING OUT.

_ _ _ _ _  i

Agate the belle rlag out to tell 
The story angels laid.
The Manned tidings of His birth.
That never ran grow old.
Again the world is thrilled and stirred. 
With gladness men rejoice,
And happy thoughts asd wishes true 
In every heart find voice.
With smiling face friend calls to

friend |

A greeting most sincere, j
And friendship ties and ties of ktn 
Have grown more strong and dear. 

Never have colter styles been mo e Once more the Joy of Christmas fills
* The hearts and souls of men.

Once more in Uethlebcm's little town 
A Child is horn again.

— KATHERINE EDELMAN.

varied or more clever at the game of 
refurbishing the partly worn frock. 
Cepe and panel ideas are in the fore
ground-exquisite panels o f Alencon;

And any day is Christmas
When shepherds thought at morn 

Behold the slur th.it glows above 
A good impulse, new born?

— Edith Iteley.

No man ran go completely to the 
dogs without a good deal of determin
ation.

Unintentional Suicide 
Msav people are slowly pnlsnine 

thsmsolw  Just se steely as if they 
drunk kkIioo ovary morning for break
fast. They are daily absorbing the 

' ma, created by i 
tear te their <

If yen have dieqr sp _________
ousted tongue had brevih. invnmnis 
ae appetite, bilious attacks or pates te 
tbs beak end Umbo, you are probable 
eufsrtagfromself p o W y  cawed by

__i li Herbtoe, the
____ _____which note te the

M lU T l l  w m j  e v t «  % DOHW lOQAJ I fU H

City Drur Store.

A CHRISTMAS WISH

has ta be a great big wish and an extra goad wish, ter Christmaa 

is a wonderful season for wishing good things and doing good 

things. So nut of gratitnde te ear friends and the geed people of 
the cemmunity and te thr Providence which blessed us ell we ere 

making the biggtat and heat wish that we ran think of for yoar 
happiness and the happiness of all your friends, and may year Joy 
last the whole New Veer through.

T. 0. PETTY, PLUMBING

AND SHEET METAL WORKS
Phone No. M Texan Ax

i

R

WE WISH YOU

Success and 
Happiness
FOR CHRISTMAS

end the
HEM YEAR

ASKING FOR “CR ED IT"

The t Isodr Nows complains that 
’ *•’• of our contemporaries swiped one 
of his editorials bodily, merely chang
ing the name o f thr county so ns to 
make it apply to the locality o f thr of- 
few tag paper, and using the editorial 
without change. The Claude News ed
itor writes interesting and readable 
editorial*, and it may export them 

j . hereto! t  to he ewipod occasionally by 
| those whs are inclined to take things 
j that don't belong to thorn when the 
« »n e v  is net ta ilin g .-L y n n  County 

| News.

It te a lemphmont, all right, but the 
[(teuite News and the Higgins Newe

thiri opportunity to tell 
the confidence you 

your busi-

thiswes would give pro
be Claude

if thr thunder
per qradto. The Claude News is able, 
however, to make matters qrlte iu1g( 
e«tiag for those who swipe from its 
re lama*. But perhaps It te not worth 
•Trapping over. Heeatew. when ad te 
•aid and done, folks have to 
something te fill op now jpopor. and If 
the Claude News oditoi

MAY CHRISTMAS
BMC YO V

UNBOUNDED JOY
And The New Year See The Fulfillment of 

Your Fondest Dreams

things aad h 
rtari a rhppiag bureau 
are aaS so gifted by 
xeeethy arribe at Cl 
News.

Higgins

t i

That is the wish we send to our friends 
and patrons and along with the wish 

we want to give a right hearty 
“thank you” for your favors of 

the past year.

Already we are looking forward to 
plansfor 1929 to make our service 

more worthy of your every trust 
and to have you feel that you may 

look to us for every require
ment in our line.

Mrs. L  R. Cypart 
Mho Del yah horitl 
Mr. Clavonm C. »

I* R. Cjrptvi
Mias Grace K 
Mtee Peggy I

i£Mi

-■■ir.
-a.

S i

h . x
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Do Your Oiriitmai Shopping Now and 
Avoid the Ruth Christmas Eve '*

SPECIALS FOR
S A i iA i i ; i V  ■ M 3 S 3 A Y

FOR BENT— Modern 
Sous* a  Sth a m t .  I Meek ( r a t  hit “ trouble nhooMng 
•quor«. Ceil e l lW r u t  B it  ML Ml

l FOB SALK— Turkey* for Christum*. 
A b e  for b m d ia i purpose*.- Mr*. K, 
E. Wilton. :«-2 tp

MIXED, Pm * Pound

inns S B
IM PERIAL. 1* IK Hag

SUGAR - .64
sum s .1$

4 LK Pail

COMPOUND .58
CRRBRNT HR AND, 3 Hexe*

MATCHES .11
GOLD BAR. Nu. 2S  Caa

PEACHES n
PAC K AK flK

■ICEMEAT . »
MEDICM SIZE. Per IK

fECANS a.
CALUMET u

No. 3 C«a

P E A S . . . . . . . . . . . . . .1’
PEANUT BUTTER .75

MM D EAR. 1 IK JAR

PUREPRESERVES .93
3 BARS

PALMOLIVE SOAP .19
W « vf /

MARKET SPECIALS

TURKEYS 3t: .
BU FFALO  SLICED. N r  Pound

BACON . . . . . . . . . . a
jMSe/r.

M l  • •  _  • 3
PORK SAUSAGE- ' • • •

r 1

iito, Friday, Doccmln

LYIIW ! TO T l
f*'**^’ t o y . ?  ?

Me An-Uueman Wllrox. of 
tesio FsbUc Service Company, hat
Mend a sew we for the airplane. Re- 

Me new 
line In the

»l-4t»  foethilb between Boente and New 
1 Bremfelt, Texat. he hired a plane at 

S commercial field with which to do 
Fly In# fifty

2
31-dtp

FOK SALE— A  Collina-Decker Flayer- 
Piano. Will #iv* terms or trade. See 
Mr*. E. V. Woobver. 34-3«c

FOK SALE or Trade -Bu ick  six, mod
el K-4d. See A. L. Hoffman, Slaton.

33-2tp

feet pbeve the line little trouble v a t  
experienced In locating the difficulty 
in b i t  than an hour*a time. A  repair 
crew was toon on the job and tervice 
returned in minimum time. Owing to 
the wild nature o f the country the use 
o f the airplane undoubtedly saved 
many hour*, nt otherwise it would 
have been necessary for Wilcox to pa
trol the line on foot.

A LW A YS  CHRISTMAS.

, « * »  *  *“ A« f  ,  M  I, v - j -
An* find that what b  yoin# eat b  

always cornin' la; 
takes the ■turtthu brighter 
we've «o t  t »  live, « .

Te  barn that vtvin's Hypin '; what 
yea have yea gba. \

Holly la Deeeaiber and violets hi 
May—

And Christmas same te our house— 
an* never went ewey. .

Used te think that Christmas waa 
nothin' but a data,

Till I learned that truly* you would 
never have to w a it;

But that it's the spirit that never 
stays apart

I f  you let it find you and keep it in 
your heart.

Since I found that Christmas is more 
than just a day, ,

Christmas came to ocr house an' 
never went away.

Ancient__
The civ in# o f gifte 

probe My ori#inated in 
Christ Child stories, that o f  the Three 
Wise Men who breu#kt to the Holy 
Baby #ifts o f cold, frankincense and 
myrrh. S

Chrlatmaa M o  h

Accord in# to an old se| 
bread baked an Christmas t »  
never become stale or moldy.

"flood Will Toward Men"

“ Good will toward men" -this was 
what the momin# stars said whea they 
san# together that morning In Beth* 
bhem 2,000 yean  ago. Let the same 
message be * in nil our hearts thb 
Christmas day.

; FOR RENT —  Three-room stucco 
i house, modern; 1 V* blocks front square. 
Call at Tourist Hotel. !r

FOR TRADE — Modern house, and lot, 
for good, heavy teams.- K. P. Nix, 
phone 32. S3-8p

FOR SALE Closed «ar, like new. 
Chevrolet Coach. 11*27 model, at u bar
gain. Se** Rountree, at Kessel’s. lc

FOR RENT— 4-room house, modern. 
—C. A. Porter, at Plain* Lumber Co. 
lc

W ANTED  TO RENT farm or tra b  
stock and tools for truck and motor
cycle. M. C. Graham. Wilson, Texas.

34 3H-3K-40 Pd.

LOSTPair shell-rim glasses between 
Garta Su. and high school. Finder 
please notify J. H. Brewer, at First 
State Bank. 3.3-2c

LOST— Near square or in south part 
of Slaton, motormeter o ff  Bock car. 
Please return to Thomas or Killian, at 
Men's Store. lc

LOST -One Phone Box, on road to 
Acuff. Return to Slatonite Office.—  
Reward. 34-2tp

W A N T E D —.Man and wife, without 
children, to work on ranch. Call 
3P-F3. 34-ftp

G IVE  a Triumph Water Heater for 
Christmas —  Woolever's Plumbing 
•>*p. lc

CARD OF TH ANKS.

We wish to thnnk our kind friends 
for sympathy extended to us in the 
death of our wife, daughter and sis
ter, Eulalia Kelley-Ir la, and for the 
baautitul floral offerings. May God 
bless each o f you.

TOM IKI.A,
J. M. KELLEY AND  FAM ILY.

Up

( \KI> OF TH ANKS.

(By William D. N'esbit in 
Missouri Farmer.I

Used to think that Christmas was; 
nothin' but a day

To get a lot o f presents and to give a 
lot away;

Shouted “ Merry Christmas” and help-; 
id  to trim the tree;

Just a day o f Christmas was all that I . 
could see.

Since I found that Christmas is more 
than any day,

Christmas came to our house- * „ •  

never went away.

Struck o f a :!d<-n that Friendliness 
and Cheer

W'as meant to be on duty more than 
one day in the year;

I f  we’re happy Christmas, why not the 
day before?

And the day that follows, and so on, 
evermore ?

Get ta thinkin* of it---an' that is why 
I say

Christma* came to our house an' 
never went away.

Lota of us go ploddin' along the road 
o f life.

An* think one day o f gladness witl 
make up for all the strife;

But the Christmas spirit can show you 
hew you need

To make each day a Christmas n 
thoeght' an* word and deed.

Used to pack the kindness in camphor 
halls next day,

T ill Christmas came to our house an* 
never went away.

We just keep on givin* to strangers 

—  i —... i ■■■ ~i an* •

ons

Let us o ffer a few helpful suggestions at this last minute. One 
o f the items listed below may be the exact ortirb  for one o f your 

loved ones. We have a g ift  to t everyone in our

BIG CHRISTMAS STORE
Candies

Thermos Bottles 

Perfumes 

Fountain Pens 

Smoking Sets 

Candle Sticks 

Wrist Watches

Cigarettes 

Leather Goods 

book Ends 

Stationery 

Shaving Sets 

Comparts 

Diamond Rings

City D ru g  Store
The Big Christmas Store

• Wi at h to express our sincere 
, thank! to our frien«l., for their kind- 
nos and word* of sympathy during 

j the illness and death o f  our dear 
j mother, also fur the beautiful floral 
! offering.

W. T CREWS AN D  FA M ILY . 
W. V. CREWS AND  F A M ILY , 
c. W. CREWS AND  FAM ILY .
F R. CREWS AND  FA M ILY . Ip

LET T ERS TO SAN TA  C I.A I'P .
•

Utai Santa ('bus;
# I am a little boy 3 years old. Please 

bring me a fire trerk, «  gun, and toms 
nuts and liutC I will be a nice boy. 

CHARLES EVERETT JONES.

Dear Santa:
I am writing you a letter to let you 

know what little Christmas I want.
I would like h  hove a  set o f jocks, 

a story-book, and lots o f randy and 
ante

ED ITII IRENE FOUTZ.

I

M SYSTEM 

SOITH

Dear Santa Clous:
I am a little hoy eight years old. io 

the sacund grade. My little sister. 
Rita laubRa is four yean  old.

I would like to hav aa steam roller, 
and my sister want* a doll that sbupa 
sou crym, and a few other little things, 
and please bring plenty o f fruits, note 
and randy.

With Imre In you.
MAURICE AND I-ADKLLK 

PIW ONKA.
i *c & ** *" * .........

AFTER M  TEA Eft.

Fires nf New Orleans historic arti- 
■ fietei gas plant were extinguished re 
cently after mom than ninety-three 

j jus^* rest i sisus bwsis(i and tir^dis. 
j As the mub rare gave way to the troi- 
j iy, so the artificial ga* -t irendered o 
the advent of natural goo, pi pud te  the 
Creerent City by the New Orleans 
Pubttr Service Company f r a s  the

Te the

Sh-h-h! They  

Say Santa Uses  

A n  Autom obile  N ow !
f- *• * ,  -■*.*> , • ’ r$ p fn f5*** -.J -., -

Gossip has it that Santa Claus now uses an automobile. 
The reindeers having proved too slow. Be that as it 

may, automobiles are used by nearly every- 
• one else now. . . . Why hot let Santa <

drive up to your home on Christmas 
Day in a New' Ford?

You don't have to be rich to buy one of our tip-top new 
models. Every one attractive and guaranteed 

to give superior service.

PLACE YOVR ORDER HOW.
f  i

Slaton Motor Company
AUTHORIZED DEALERS IN


